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D O N ’T F A IL  TO DRO P IN  A T  T H E

BARGAIN STORE
W H E N  YO D  A R E  IN  T O W N

W E  W IL L  S A V E  YOD H O N E Y  ON

Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries
FIG URE W IT H  US BE FO RE YOU BUY

M Y M OTTO: “ SPO T CASH  A N D  S M A L L  P R O F IT S ”

W. R. WHERRY
TH E POOR M A N ’S FR IE N D  

FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  U N IO N  PH O NE  NO. 45. C A L L  US UP

Jim Bell Carried | 
To Penitentiary I 

Last Thursday
Crockett, Texas, Au^^ust :iO,— j 

.liiu Hell, ^iven life sentence for^ 
killinj' J. T. Dawes, near this; 
city, .July 18, was taken to the 

'penitentiary Tliursday of last 
week, by the transfer a^jent. i 

I  When approached by your cor-!
' resi>ondent at the de|M)t, on his ! 
way to Huntsville, and asked if 
he had anything to saj', replied:' 
“ 1 have nothint  ̂ to saj’. I have 
no ill will toward anj'one, and ap ^

I predate what my friends did 
' for me, I hojMY some daj’ to 
breathe the sweet air of free- 

,doin.”
lie did not seem to realize his 

I ixisition and did not show any 
iCTTiotion until your correspon 
' dent’s little eleven year old «irl 
walked up and s|H)ke to him. ] 

'Then his voice choked and his j 
eyes lilied as he said: “ She is 
just about the size of my little' 
>?irl, Lula May.”

Culberson Carries 
Houston County 

By 495 Majority
SOM E SHOES

'

What is perhaps the bigK<*!<t 
shipment of shoes ever received 
by any one firm in Graiwland 
was unloaded at Darsey’s last 
week. This shipment which was 
somethiiif; like 125 cases contain- 
near 175 dozmi pairs and is the 
bulk of shoes to be received by 
this firm for the fall season, they 
having something like 25 dozen 
now in transit. Mr. Darsoy, by 
careful bookings, is in a position 
to save th e  pcoi)le money on 
their slioe purchases this fall as 
the lines he carries are well 
known and are highly advertis
ed. One feature of these lines 
is the advertising novelties which 
•will be distributed to the school 
children in the near future. 
— Adv.

M E E T IN G  CLO SES

The revival meeting, which has 
been in progress at the Chris
tian church the past week, came 
to a close Sunday night, and 
Hro. Smith departed for his 
home at Chickasha, Ok., Mon
day. There were four addit
ions to the church, one by con
fession and three by lett(*r. 

j Hro. Smith is a very able preach
er and made many friends dur- 

' ing his stay. He will find a gen- 
j nine welcome awaiting him, 
' should he ever return to the city.

Ray Wells and family left Sat 
urday night for H(X)d county, 
where they will make their home 
in the future.

B E  N O T  D E C E IV E D  A N D  C O N FU SE  
T H IS  O P P O R T U N IT Y  W IT H  

T H E  O R D IN A R Y
I E A R N E S T L Y  I N S I S T  
that every person I have fitted 
with glasses during my previous 
visits to Grapeland bring them in 
that I may straighten and true 
them up. To get best results they 
should be kept in good shape and 
I want every person I have fitted 
to get best results possible. Come 
early and bring your friends.
Don’t Forget the Name, Place and Dates

Dr. G. Ward Shelfer
At D. N. LeaTcrtoo's Drug Store 

BOTH PH O N E S
Two Days Only This Trip, September 1 and 2.

('iillM-rHon ('olquill

( ’rockett :MS). . 41»............... 21
“ 1 & 2 (N). .Ids............... r>7
“ 4 (S )......... 88...............31

Augusta..........  57............... 25
.•\ulioch..........  2............... 25
A sh ................  15..................15
liatclitT..........  102.................17
Crook.............  10..................15
Dalys.............  15..................10
Daniel...........  10.................... 3
Dodson...*.... 4.....................4
Frooman....... 10..................... 1
(irapoland - •. 102.................. 85
Holly............. 4................... 20
Konnard........... .50..................47
Ijovolady....... llX).................... 8{
IVrcilla......... 17................... 12
Arbor .........  :U)...................12
ForU'r Sp’gs. 17... i .......... 28
Shiloh...........  18..................  0
Holott...........  15..................  8
Tadm or......... 23.................  7
Wochos......... 45..................37
Volga...........  20..................  2
Woldon.......... tX)...................11
Tyer’s Store-. 4................... 17

T o t a l ------------ ----------------
1,101 000

Grapeland Boy 
W ins Prize A t  

Wesley Chapel Fair
Hyron Tyor, 14 year old son 

(if .Tohn Tyor, living oast of town, 
won the prize on corn at tlie 
Wosloy Cliapel Fair last Thurs
day, raising 118 3 7 bushels on a 
moasurod aero. The prize was 
?«y.00 in cash olTored by Sup’t. 
.1. N. Snoll to the momhors of 
the boys’ .school corn club. Tlie 
corn was raised under the di 
r('ction of the state agricultural 
depart ment.

Arland Gainey, living in the 
San I’edro community, also Imd 
on exhibition .some corn tliat 
imidueed 137 bushels and 02 lbs. 
on one acre. Mr. Gainey was 
not eligible to comiiete for the 
prize won by the Tyer boy. He 
also bad the best ribbon cane on 
exhibition.

George Calhoun won the prize 
I for the best cotton exhibited.
I The fair was very successful 
and was well attended by the 
pcofple of the county.

Do You Believe In

Preparedness?
We*venture the assertion that your wife doe* 

if you do not. She knows the convenience of hav
ing prepared to serve a hasty meal on short notice. 
For this purpose nothing will surpass our

Canned, Bottled and 
Package Goods

A well assorted supply of these goods kept in 

your pantry will help her out of many an embar
rassing situation.

Just Received Another Car of that
GOOD FLOUR

PASH GROCERY COMPANY
^  LO NG  &  D A V IS , PR OPRIETO RS  
PH O N E  US YOUR ORDER. W E  D E L IV E R  RIGHT N O W

Cook Stoves!
Cook Stoves!

Have you made up your mind about that 

new cook stove for tiiis Fall? We have a com
plete line and they are priced at exceptionally 

low prices—prices that are sure to please you. 

Aud we GUARANTEE every stove we sell. Be 
sure to see our line liefore you buy. It will 

mean money to you.
Our shoe stock is complete and we sell the 

kind that HAS A STAR ON THE HEEL—They 

are better.
Groceries are priced at the right price here 

and you will do well to see us before you buy.
Just unloaded a fresli car of BLUE RIBBON 

FLOUR and priced right.

WE BUY COTTON

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

H OUSE P A R T Y

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ijoavprtoti 
aro entertaining Misseiv Katie 
Harb(‘e and Kathrine Mable Has
sell of Crockett and .Jennie Me- 
Masters of Houston tliis week 
with a house imrty.

T W E N T Y .F O O T  A D D IT IO N

A twenty-foot addition is being 
made to the Lively building on 
Main street, which is occupied 
by Keeland Bros.

Just the Thing lor Diarrhoea
“About two years ago I had a 

severe attack of diarrho(‘a wlikrli 
lasted over a •week,” writes W. 
C. Jones, Buford, N. p .  “ I 
came so weak that I could wot 
stand upright. A druggist ree- 
ommended Chamberlain’s (^ ie .  
C^holorn and Diarrhoea Kem«dr. 
The first dose relieved me sad 
within two days I was as wet m  
ever.” Many druggists reooaa- 
mend this remedy because tbear 
know that it is reliable. Ob' 
able everywhere.

uXtiiiiir̂ Mi ...Tv
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AUCTION 
BLOCK

REX BEA<
S Y N O P S IS .

C H A P T E U  I-I 'eter Kntifht. d«>f««t«<l 
for (Hihtloal offloe In hla town. d« Idea to 
venture New York In ord«r that the fam- 
tly foliunea miKht benetlt by the expected 
rlaa of hia churuUnK dautihter, lairalel.

I

: CH A PT ER  I I - A  well-known critic In- 
tervtewa Lt'rvlel Knight, now atage beau
ty with Hergnian't Uevua, for a ape<'lal 
urth le Her coin-hunting mother outlinea 
lajrelel'a aiiibltluna, but nlcaaon, the preoa 
agent. Utter adda hUi Infuriuatlun.

, C H APTER  l l l - lx )re le l  attenda Million
aire Ilaminon'a gorgeoua entertalnmenL 
She nieeta Mcrkle. a wealthy dyaiwptlc, 
w ho oeenia fond of ocandal. «

I CH A PT ER  IV —Hob Wharton breaka In- 
'to the ball In a not el way and wina a  
thouaand d' llara fri-in hla father. Merkle 

iaaha I.iT'-Iel to l>e hla detecllte In an af- 
ifalr which he feara. The Intoxlcatid Hob 
>\\harioii In: ilta Lorelei and then Juuipa 
In the fountain.

CH.VPTER V —Jim Knlght’a dolnga dla-
f jat l><r' lel and aroune her au^plclon.

er drtr-ln* room partner lotuiia aa a 
jCentral figure In the blackmail acheme 
aga'c4i H.tmmon. Mra. <'roft, the dreooer, 

{tella what ahe heard.

CH U T E R  \T-Iairclel m. eta Merkle to 
warn him of the (r. pu.-cd trap L r  iiaiu- 
m in. They go for a long auto ride In 
the night.

I CH.tPTER VIT-Tho auto la wrecked; 
•Merkle and Lorelei are fori-etl to walk to 

ithe Chateau. Arriving, they meet Jim 
iKi.ight and auepi ui« conipnnlona who 
'h ave audd-nly. it«..iitr.(-n at i>eura fr un 
'wtthln and teba of being tricked In com- 
,pany with l.ilaa Lynn.

CH.VPTER V l l I  laiielel gitea ahnpidng 
and nicota M'le. LVmo»eet, notorloua dan
cer, wh.i taken hei home to tea. Lorelei 
learna that the dancer la not what la said 
of her.

' CH.VPTER IX—I.IUn Lynn confe aes to 
I.orelel her InteriCona as to Haminon. 

|Jlm Knight and hla moth.er prepare to 
'force money from Merkle, using Lorelera 
tide with him as a weapon.

CILVETER X -Jim takes Igirelol to sup. 
per to avoid Hob Wharton, who, however, 
unexpciledlv aptieara at their table He 
pour- >ul Ills apt logles to Ia<relel and tells 
her that Ict  brother arrance'l the meet
ing for ni'iiiey. l>irelt-l saves the drunken 
Wharton from Jhii ami hla gang.

C U V P T E n  XI M .rk le  calls on Txiretal 
at the the.ver and tclli her of her inoth- 
er'a .iC.oirt to extract lilackm.-ill from 
tdm I ire'-'l decides to leave home IJlag 
l.ynn le i of i r past

rU .M 'T l  It X I I “ Rtrgmsn forces Txirelel 
t. dln-ier niol pr.iinptly h'ses control of hla 
(loidint Hoi. Wl.arton pmv, a friend In 
need Its well ss duiicliig Instructor to
Hergnian. ^

CH VETER XIII -Jim Rnlpht and Me!- 
chrr. w'tli the help if I.IU.- Lvnn. fi.roa , 
a pri p ’S.il of mam .gt* from Hob Wharton 
to IxireU-l. T 'm date I to nslal the o n -1 
alaiigii.e ..f fr e frit- Lorelei ii.-isnlvely aub- 
nule te. ='i Immetllntc marriage to the 
drunken Wharton. , '

C H A P T ER  XV*- Hammon nrtlera Whar
ton an I .Merkle to remove him i|uletly to I 
Ills h-o-.e Merkle ,!lseo'. er-< I.llas In her ' 
roofi In a stiip.ir from drugs He telU i 
J.iii K light to aenil her out of the coun-, 
tiv i; . W ’; irlo'i hires a cah sml drive*; 
II ■ ' h..Te. Itier leavs him ahine In
Ma lil rnry He then ralla his valet and , 
la- ’ an-l the doctor summonetL
C H A P T E U  XV l-W harton  and Ixirelol , 

have their flral home meal together; each ! 
invites a gue-t anil bring about a meeting 
between the bitter enemies, .Vllle I i^ io -  
reat. the dancer, and Csniptell I*opr, the 
dramatic critic.

C H A PT ER  XV II  Jarvis Hammon dies 
of Ms w lunil. Hob Wharton's father 
vlstta him ami olTera to buy I.oreIel off 
the marriage deal. Hhe refuses and Hob 
reaents hla father's statements. Mr. 
Wharton offers Hob the cholre of divorre 
from lairelel or withdrawal of financial 
support.

C H A P T ER  XVIII  Roh and laxrelel de- 
ctd« to ronllnue together Boh promises 
a reform In h.ls liat'lls ami geta a desire 
for wiTk. I.-irelel's family, unconscious of 
the true stfcte of affairs, congratulate 
themselves j n  lairelel's tatch.

noil's rltitouM (lIsiioHltloil to gllltIht'SM 
nwoke it respoiino in tlie littio tiiilor.

It was that expanalvo anil oxin'iiHlve 
hour of the aftenitMUi when Imaluess 
worries are tlropiHHl and before stu'lal 
Cttr»>8 are shoiihlereih It was eoektall 
time along the avenue, the hour when 
sprees are born and engagements tiro- 
ken, and as It lengthened Wharton cele- 
bratiHl it as In days gone by. Ills 
Inst regret bail vanislietl; be was hav
ing a splendid time, when a page calltMl 
him to a telephone iHtoih.

•Vdoree’s voice gr»s‘t»tl him; she was 
spt'aklng from Ills own home, and her 
flrst words almost s»ilM*red him. Some
thing was wrong; Iloh was iietMltHl 
•inlekly: I.orelel was asking for him. 
For mor«* tlmn an lionr tliey liatl btM>n 
vainly trying to IiM-ate lilm. Tliey liatl 
siieet*«sltsl In renoliing tlie diMl.ir. and 
he was th»*n‘— witli a nurse. Ador»>«>'s 
vol*e lirokii— Lorelei wits frlghteiieil 
and HO was tlie speaker. IIoli had lK‘t- 
ter waste no time.

Wli»*ii Roll lurelied out of the In'votli 
he was whit«>; tlie noisy group lie liad 
left rit.se in alarm at aiglit of tils 
stricken fnee. His legs led lilin n 
criioked ctviirse out of tlie cafe, bring
ing him Into collisitin witli clialrs and 
t.ibUts anti causing him to realize for 
tile first time how far lie h.itl nllowtsl 
lilmself to go. In a shaking voice he 
called for a ta.xifalt. mennwldle allow
ing tlie raw air of the street to cool 
Ills he.id.

Tlie terror of tlie unknown w.is upon 
lilm. Ibit regrets were unavailing. 
‘•.'Something liad gone wrong, and Lore
lei nwdetl him. She was cnlliiig for 
him and he was drunk. He wouM reel 
ni> to her beil of pain witli hleareil eyes, 
with polsonetl lips. How could he kiss 
her? How could he explain?

Tlie call swung Info the curti, and 
he scrambled out. then stimiblisl blind
ly up the sfejis and Into the building 
where be lived.

.VdAr«*e met him at his own door. 
Wlinrton's Impression was vague: lie 
saw little more than tlie tragle widen
ing of  the girl's e> eg ns slie reeognlztsl 
Ills <‘onilltloii.

''.Vm 1 ns bad ns tlint?" he stnm- 
nieretl. ‘'Ii.i you bink she’ll noflee it?”

"tih. Hub!’* Adoree eriisl, la a strick
en vtilce. “ How could you—at this 
time?’’

“ You salil she wanted me. I couldn't 
take tlmo—■’

“ Yes! Slie b.is been calling for you, 
but I'm sorry I found you.”

A sllent-fiioted figure in a nurse’s 
uiilforiii emerge l from flic ditilng room, 
uiiil her first expression of relief at 
sight o f Rob cliaiiged swiftly to a stare 
o f startliM wonderment. Rob was not 
too drunk to read the lialf spikeii pro
test on her lips. Tliiui he liennl his 
wife calling hitn, and realized that 
somehow she knew of his eomliig. .\t 
file sound of her voice, strangely 
throaty and lioarse from pain, the 
streiigtli ran out of Ids iHsIy. I'lie 
doctor hearil Iiliii fuinldlng at the lietl- 
room door and admitted liim; then a

C H A P T E R  X X V ,

Hob bad sel'lom been cons -Ions of a 
delllierilte effort to please hlmseif, for 
to want a ttdng hail always tneanf to 
tiave it alnio.st before the desire had 
been recognized. Tlie gratification of 
his Impulses had b<*conie a sort i.f sec
ond nature to him. and one day. feel
ing that he ow»sl a debt o f frlendllnixas 
to the ■world, he was impelled to Ibiul- 
date it.

lie  did struggle half henrte<Hy 
against his first drink, hut after he had 
taken it and after other drinks had 
gone the way of the first, he met a 
nnmlter of people whom he llktsl and 
to whom he was lnsplre<I to show his 
liking, and, strange to say, the more 
be drank Uie mure of such friends he 
dlaeoverevl. By late afternoon he was 
In a fantastically Jubilant mood, and, 
aetsing Knrta. he tMwe him acrosa the 
■way to Helmonico’s.

Now, Knrta waa worldly and there
fore tolerant. Fie bad grown to like 
and to nnderstand hla yonng aaanclate 
very well Indeed, and aomethlng a toot

“ •h « tent Mo Away," Ho Whloporod.

low, oefaing cry o f disappointment 
sounded, and Adore# Demoreot bowed 
her bead upon her arma.

' When Boh groped bla way hack Into 
the livtnf room hla look waa gbaatly: 

I hli. taco waa damp; hla eye# were doo-

perate.
“ She sent me away," ho wliNpertMl.
“ Hoor thing!'’ He \\liiee<l at Ado- 

ree's tone, "liovll I lix’aril her vvheii 
she saw you. I woiuler if you ri'iil- 
Ue—•’

"Oh, j’ps,”  he novbleil, slowl.v. “ I 
don't get drunk all over, like most men. 
I'm afraid I’ ll never forget tlial cry."

He was trembling, and Ills ternvr was 
so |»ltlful that Adoree laid a isiiupas 
aionate hand upon his shoulder.

"Don’t lot go. Hob. llohl your

fboiighfa steady and sober up. Wc 
must all beip."

Darkness fuiiiid Hob biiddlt'tl In his 
ehalr, fighting for his senses, but as 
the li<|uor died in lilm terrilile fancies 
eame to life. .\ frightened maid l>egan 
preparations for bis illiiner. but be 
ordered her away. ’I'lieu vvlieii slic 
broiiglit liim a tray, auger, at the 
tboiight that bis own comfort blioiiM 
be eonslder»>d of cou8e<|uence made 
him refuse to touch it.

At length his Innetlvlty l>eeiuiie un- 
ben rahle, and, fefiing the desperate 
need of sane cvuuisel, he teli-phoned 
John .Merkle. Holi was too di*eply agl- 
tut»“vl to more Iluin Tote tlie Ivanker’s 
statement tliat .Mr. and .Mrs. Haiinilml 
iYliarton were in tlie elty, but, recall
ing It later, lie experienced a stab of 
regret that bis inoltier was not here to 
eomfort I.orelel ill the first gr«'at crisis 
of her woiiianhiMsI. It had been Lore
lei’s vvlfli that her own mother l»e kejit 
in Igiioraii e of the truth, and now, 
therefore, (he girl liail no one to lean 
u|H»ii except an un{)rai-tleal stage 
woiiiiiii—ami a drnnken husband. In 
Hob's mind the pity of It grew ns the 
time crept on.

Hut Adoree Deiiiorest was wonder
ful. Desplie lier liiexi>erlenee, she was 
cairn, eapalde, syiiniiitlietid’, aiul.'Wst 
o f all, her normality afi'orded a siip- 
]s>rt upon which both the husband and 
the wife could rest. Wlien slie finally 
made herself ready fur tlie strt'ct Hob 
cried idteonsly;

''You’re not going to leave us?"
“ 1 must, it's nearly tbeater-tliiie,’’ 

she told him. “ it's one of the peiial- 
lii's of this biisim .ss that notidng must 
hoI<1 the curtain; but I'll be back the 
minute the show i.s over.

“ Lorelei needs you.”
•Vdoree maided: her eyes met Hob's 

K<Hiarely, ami he saw tlut they were 
Wet. Her face was tender, ami sho 
apjieared very simple and womanly at 
tills nioineiit. Her nlisurd tlieatrlcal- 
ism was gone; she was a natural, unaf
fected young woman.

“ 1 wish 1 could do sometliiiig to 
help.”  Wearily ismtlmusl Hoi), but 
.\doreo shook lier liead so vIoU’iiEy iiiat 
file barliarie liended festiioii beneath 
tier ehlli clicked aud rattled.

"Slie knows you’re close Ity; tiiat's 
enoiigli. Tills is a poor lime to i»re.icli. 
tint it seems to me If you've got u tdt 
of real iiiaiiliood In .vou, Holi, you'll 
never drink again. Tlie sliock of see
ing you like itiis -wlieii slie needed 
you—ilidn't luT any.”

"I know! I know!” Tlie words w<*ro 
wrung from liiiii llke*a groan. “ Hut 
tile tiling is iilgger ami stronger than 
I am. It fakes Isith of us logetlier to 
fight it. If she should- leave me. I'd 
never imll through and—1 wouldn't 
want to.”

Never until she Ic'ft Lorelei’s house 
and turned toward tlie white llglits of 
Hroadwii.v ilid Adoree Dciiiorest fully 
noiHgc wlilther her tlieatrleal career 
laid eiirrieil her. Adoi’i-e knmv lierself 
to tie luire. Hut Ho- world eoiisidertsl 
her evil, ami evil in Its eyes sho would 
reiiiaiii. .,\t this moment she would 
glmlly have changed places with that 
otlier girl wliose life hung In the scales.

John Merkle had never lost Interest 
in Loreh'l. nor forgotten her refusal 
of Ills well-meant offer of assistance. 
It pleased liini to read Into her char- 
acter lH>autles and nobilities of wlileb 
stie was utterly unconscious If not ac
tually devoid. SiKiii after bis talk with 
Boh he telejihomsl Huiuiibal NYhnrtoii, 
making known the sltnatlon in the 
most diHngn>eable and biting manner 
of wideli be was cajiable. Straiigi* to 
say, ?Yliarton heni’d lilm through, then 
thanked him ta-fure ringing off.

When Haiiiilbal had repeated the 
news to his wife, she iiiovtsl slowly to 
a window and stiMsl there staring down 
into the glittering chasm of Fifth ave
nue. Ibdi's mother wn* a frail, ervet. 
Impassive woman, wearlisl and aad- 
(lened with the weight of lier husband's 
millions. There had been a time when 
society knew her, but o f late years 
she saw few |ieo|de, and tier mime was 
seldom mentioned exeeftt In I’otiiieetlon 
With her Ivenefactlons. Hnntiilial \VbaV- 
ton WHS aereiielj’ <s)imelotts of her coin- 
|»1ete accord with his every action, and 
In rejiortlng Merkle’s ronvcrsatloti he 
spoke musingly, as a uian speaks to 
himaelf.

“ John lor<>a to l>c caustic; he likes 
to Tocnllze his dys|>epsla,”  the old man 
muttered. .Mrs. Wharton did not stir: 
there was something unctiniproiiiialiig 
in the rigid lines of her hack and In 
her Btittly p<ds<sl lienil. “ Feoide of her 
kind always have elilldreii,”  he con- 
tinned, “and that’s what I told Bob. I 
told him be was laying up trouble for 
himaelf."

"Rob bad more to him than we 
thought," Irrelevantly murmured tbe 
mother.

"More ttan we thoughtT’ Hannl-

bnl shook his head. “ Not more lhan 
I thought. 1 knew he had it in him; 
you \v»‘ie the one- - ’

“ No. no! M e Isiili doubted. I ’crhaps
this girl read him.”

“ .Sure alio read him!” snorttHl the 
father. “ She n-ad his bank boiik. But 
I foidisl her.”

•'Do you reiiu'iidH’i’ wlien Hob was 
born? Tbe doctors tbougld—”

“Of course I rememla’r!” ber bus- 
band broke In. “Those diwbirs said 
you’d lu’vi’r eoiiu' throiigli it.

“ Yes; I wasn't strong.”
“ Hut .volt did. 1 was witli ^'ou. 1

fouglit for you. 1 wouldn't let you die. 
Hemeiiiber i f f ” The speaker molHteiicsl 
his llt>s. "Wh.v, I never forgot"

” Hol) Is experiencing somcUiliig like 
that tonight.”

I Hannibal started, tbcii be fumbled 
i iim ertaliily for a cigar Wlicii be had 
I It llgliled he said, grutllv, “ Well. It 
I made a man of me; I hope It'll help 
Hob.”

Still staring out across tlie gliiwlng 
llglits aii.l the mysterious. Inky bloU I 
that lay Iwlow her. Mrs. Wharton went 
>ii: “ You are thinking only of Hob, but 
I'm thinking of her. t<«i. She Is offer
ing her life fur the life of a little child. 
Just as I ofTereil mine."

There was a silence, then Ilannltml 
looked lilt }c find Ids wife Ktiilldllig 
over him, with face strangely humble. 
Her eyes were appealing, lier frail fig
ure was striking wrefclnslly.

".My dear!” be cried, rising.
"I can’ t keep it up, Hannibal. I 

can't pretend any longer. It’s Hoti's 
I b:iby and it’s ours—” I•Isregardlng 
j Ills denial, she ran on, swiftly: “ You 
j I'an't understand, but I'm huudy. llan- 
I idbal, territdy lonely and sad. Hob 

grew lip and went away, and all we 
bad left was money. Tbe doll.-irs piled 
tip; yi'.’ir by ymir tliey grew heavier 
and heavU-r iiiitil they sipns'/.eil oiir 
lives dry and crowded out everything. 
They even erowde.l out onr son and— 
K|Mi||ed him. They made you into a 
stone man; they cainc ladweeii me and 
the pisiple and the things I lovisl; tliey 
M-alled me off from the world. My life 
Is empty—cmiity. I want to mother 
sonietliliig.”

Hannibal Inquired, lioarsely: “ Not 
tills baby, surely? Not that woman’s 
child?”

“ It’s Hob's baby and ours.”
He lookisl ilowTi at lier qiieerly for a

moment. '"I'lie ...... . is rotuii. I f he
had married a detent girl—”

“John .Merkle says she is splendid.’ ’ 
“ How do .Mill know?”
“ I have talked with him. I have 

learned whateier I could iilmiit her, 
wliei'ever 1 could, and it's nil gOiMl. 
After all. Hob loves her, and isn't that 
enough?”

“ Hut she do<“ .|i't lo\e him," storiiU'd 
the father, ’ '.she said she didn't, .‘the 
wants his money, and she thinks she'll 
get It tills way."

"I h) you tl !ik money can pay her for 
what she Is enduring at this mliinte? 
She's frightened. Just ns I was fright
ened when Hob w.-is born. She’s sick 
and snrt'i'ibig. Hnt do yon think all 
onr dollars could buy tli.it I'tilld from 
her? Money has made us hard, Ilunnl- 
lial; let's In* different.”

“ I ’m afraid we have imt It off t(s> 
lotig,”  he answered, slowl.v. “ Slio 
won't forgive ns, and I'm not sure I 
want her to.”

“ Hob's In trouble. Won't you go to 
lilni?”

Hannibal Wharton opened his lips, 
closeil them; then. t;iking his hat and 
coat, he left the room.

Hut ns the old man went uptown 
hla nerve failed lilm. He was fixed In 
his ways, In* had a blind fidth In bis 
own liifalllblllty. Tw lee be rinle up 
In tlio elevator to his sou's door, twiee 
he rode down again. Hannibal settled 
himself to wait.

DuPing the ehlll, still hours after the 
city had gone to rest an nntomohlle 
drew III) to tlie nimrtment house; when 
its ex peeled jiasseiiger emerged from 
the building a grIm-faced stranger in 
a grenteoat neeosted him. One glance 
challeiigisl the iihysiclaii'a attention, 
and he nnawered:

“ Yes. It's all over. A boy.”
“ .\nd—.Mrs. lYliarton, the mother?” 
“ Youth Is a wonderful thing, and 

she has everything to live for. Slie Is 
doing ns well ns could be exiieeted. 
You're a relative, 1 preminie?"

The old limn hesitated, then hla 
voice cnino lioldly. “ Yes, I'm her fa
ther.”

When the doctor h.ad driven away 
Ilnimibnl slrmle Info tbe building and 
telephoned to tlie \Yaldorf, but now his 
words were short niul oddly broken. 
N'evertlieless they brought a light of 
gladness to the eyes of the* woman who 
had watteil all these hours.

(To bo Continued)

Lire! Troable
'T  am botliored with 

trouble about tw ice a .year, 
write.s Joo DinKman, W ebster 
C ity, Iowa. "1 have pains in my 
side and back and aw ful sore
ness in my stomach. I hoard 
o f Cham berlain ’s Tablets and 
tried  them. B y the tim e I had 
used half a bottle o f them I was 
fee lin g  fine and had no si^ns o f 
pa ia ." Obtainable everyw here.

DOING MORE THAN HIS SHARE
Laborer at Bottom of Well Not Will

ing to Perform Work of Ten 
— Rather Give Orders.

Two labornrs were engaged to deep, 
en a well which hud boeomo dry. One 
of them sent Ills mato down Into the 
well while he sat at Ihu lop and dtroct- 
ed the work.

He first ordered the other man to 
"dig a hit on this aide,” then “dig a lit
tle more on that side,’’ until the latter, 
tired of both the work and the orders, 
exclaimed; “ You sit up there and use 
your' tongue while I have to do all tha 
work!”

"One man hero giving directions,” 
said the man at the top, “can do a« 
much as ten men down there.”

Thereupon his mate threw down hia 
pick and climbed up beside the other 
man. "What are you doing h<*re?” In- 
qulrwl the latter. "Two men up here," 
answered his mate, “ can do as much 
as tweuty down there.”

Wistful Waiting.
"Care much for fishing?”
"No,” reiilled tho melancholy mao.
“ It's great 8|iorl.”
“ I haven't found it so. In fact. It 

has a very bad effect on me."
‘■Impossible! ”
“True, nevertheless. Fish seldom 

bito fast enough to roquiro ray undl 
vided attention and tho longer 1 sit 
and watch a cork the more I'm in
clined to brood over my troubles.”

A Corpulent One.
“ It's rather curious about the Gads- 

bys.”
"Yes?”
“They have a family skeleton.” 
".Nearly all families do.”
“ Hut the funny part about It is that 

the Gadsbys family skeleton is a rela
tive of Mr. Gadsby, who onco traveled 
about the country ns a fat woman In 
a aide show.'

ONLY THING LEFT.

“Georgo, dear, the cook 
■without u recommeudutiou 
us.”

"I suppose that is because we are 
among tho things she didn't consider 
of sulllclent value to take with her."

Can't Charge Admission.
“ Soadaon biliovcs in getting bis 

money's worth.''
“ Ho doesn't always succeed, though."
“ I thought lilm rather shrewd.”
“ Uh, tho man who swaiis dollars 

with him usually pays 20 tier cent for 
the privilege, tiut whenever Mrs. Scad- 
son gives a iiarty, so far as Scadson 
Is concerned, it's a dijad loss.”

Gosh, How Ho Dreads Itl
“ When your wife gets tho ballot, are 

you prepared to accomiiany her to the 
polls?”

"Not yet,” answered the timorous 
man. “ Hot give mo a llttlo time. I'm 
gradually screwing up my courage to 
tho sticking point, for It is already set
tled that I’m to bo her escort.”

iver 
*1

' Delaying the Count.
“Do you think mirrors will be placed 

In voting booths for tho woman voter?"
"1 hardly think so." replied the prac

tical politician. “ It would mean that 
every woman voter would spend at 
least half an hour in a booth and at 
that rate an election would require a  
week or more.’’

18 IT POSSIBLE?

Flntliush— I Ro«* the candy l»ill of 
tlie .Vnicrii’aii girl is $1.14.000,000, 
$10,WOO,000 more titan Uie cost of 
tfie nation’s paint and varnish.

Hcnsoiihurst— Can it he possible 
that our girls usi* that much more 
candy than paint?

BLIGHTED AM0ITI0N8.
— —

“ No hard feelings in our school. 
All the girls wore the same kind of 
graduation dresses that cost $8.98 
each.”  ,

“ A sensible plan.”
‘Tlowerer, the decision was a great 

blow to wealthy parents, who felt, 
for the time being, that they had 
acquired riches in rain.”

I
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p u l  Suqar,?
Albert Tycr Re

lates Interesting 
Facts In Illinois

are ro >:.*( 1 to eurar 
Uiat we u. o lil.cly lo fi r- 
fi't to b I\ 1 It Itu iTuTMTijr 
liiipoi t:int jiliro. 
now If roni(-lK>.Iy a: 
you wliat HU:tar v.’aa rood 
for you'll piolialily n.iy —
“Oh! to I 'U t  In nirfiu r.ml 
tea nnU fur tnah’iiB rnn- 
illeB anil (tcsscrta." Thufa  
It—wo nil think of t',: ar 
ns a ewcrtoni'r an.I over
look ItH value na a  fo' 1.

The •cheinhits r!a.;; ITjr 
■UKar as a liy IrocaiUon— 
that nan’.e ivay t r  ir.ay not he Interest- 
In^ to U5« but is IIItrrp«*Iny jji tl*c!r
statement t'..vt It has, na a liV.irot nrl'on, 
C'lunl food value witli t! o nt"n :.y f ,oi!s 
and liy dh’.es.ion In -7ely uu.’u to tho 
fatty tUsucS of tho hoj/.

Why do wo rat siicar nnvwnyT 'Vour 
first answer ni’ .'ht 1 : “L:'. 'i-... It lj 
sweet and tnstca good.”  <if lt...lf the 
answer W'ouKl be r ir:-jct, but ttiO inoro 
Important fact Is that the boily eravea 
aucar because It nceJa It. And when tho 
body oaves  soniethinsr It gives us an np- 
retite for It. So rnmarily that's why we 
like sugar and things made with sugar 
and not Just because t’n y are sweet.

In view of the fact that sugar has gono 
tip so tremendously of late these facts

‘T 'f

u o : r ^  ^ ’cr<^7A>. cw/bii' <y.<ix^^p^£r

are Inter. I'nrt becauso wo find that In- 
etoad of tlio luxury .'upar having gone 
up 1: l.j tl.n I''00!> sau ir that has raise 1 
Its prlc". Y rt—even t ou -!i the price Is 
up wo have to have our sweet food just 
the came.

Certainly tho makers of that delicious 
I' VTi. ; Coca-Ci.U mu.'t have clls- 
covtTe l that Biig.ir Is u;>, h.:;rarco one of 
the pri:; . al Inc cilhnti: in in.ahh.it Coca- 
Cola ry:up Is fine C’ nn sur.ar. 'Ililnk of 
l t ! - t  icy usa sa  average of 80 tons of 
suB.ar a day— ^lout 4 ca. lo ids. Hut un
like many m nu'^ciurvrs tliat company 
li.:.i li.-- ;i' h. rne t'.o rul a an i so you and 
I jiiiy J'.st tho save  today for our bottle 
or .'.lart of Coea-Ci.I i Ih.tt we've always 
paid, iacideiually, this phase of the slt- 

u 1*.' i:i hi a gooilreminder 
of Hie 1 neiiij one gaU  
from lit inking u bover- 
n, i> ns pure and gi«sl as 
C.'ca-Ci'hi. Kilt only do 
we picaso cur (lalates 
ni. I dtTlvo wholesome 
lefreslmu lit from the 
dll. k hut ivo also give 
cur syulcins that bit of 
piiuir s'.ioitness t h a t  
they < rave and which In 
liei :iry to ho.alth and 
ti.'..i.ii a. 1.1 It liny won- 
ih r tl eti ih.it Coi a-i'oln 
Is 1.1 I ■ I'Ular rii'l lao 
i.nivi isaliy miink Unit II 
has hei n called "the 
diiiik tile nation drinks” 1

John Spence RUB-M Y-TISM
Lawver W ill cure Rheumatism, Neu-

^ raliia , Headaches, Cramps, C olic
Crockett, : : : : Texas Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O ld

Sores, Tetter, K ing-W orm , Ec
zema. etc. An tiseptio  Auodyne, 
used internally or externally. 25c

Otilco Upstairs over Monzin^o 
inory Store

Mill-

ABSTRACTS
You can not soli your land 

without an Ab.stract showing 
IHTfect title. Why not have you r 
lands abstracted and your titles 
l>erfectcdl' We have the

ONI..V COMPUKTE U P -TO -D A TE  
ABSTRACT DA.ND TITDKS OF 

HOUSTO.V COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXiVS

WATCH the ADS
And S h o p  E a r ly  and Often

A. E. O w e n s
NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Documents 

Correctly Drawn

Grapeland, Texas

WATCH THE DATE!

Our .mihscrihers are re- 
<iupsl4'd to watch tho date 
printed on the )iaper oppn- 
sit4i the name and renew 
their subscrijitions prompt
ly. h'or an example, your 
name ajipears like tliis—

John Doo J 1 10

Means that the subscription 
expired Aug. 1st, 1910.

RENEW PROMPTLY!

Church Directory
Tlie foilowing is the directory 

of the churches and Sunday 
Schools of ’Grapeiaud:

METHODIST:
Kdrvices overy Sufond and Fourth 

Sunday. Urayor Mivtlnj; Wodni'i-day 
nl)fi)t.

Iti'v. 1$. ('. Ansloy, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. iii.
M. E. Ilarscy. Suiiorintcndont.

CIIRISTUN:

Services every First Sunday.
Uev. .1. \V. Sliockiey, I ’astor.
Sunday Seliool at lo a. ni.
T. II. Li'uverton, SuiMu-intendcnt.

B4PTIST:
Servic«'‘s every First and Tliird 

Sunday. Prayer .Mivtinir Tliursdny 
niglit.

Uev. S. \V. F.d)fe, Pastor.
Sunday .Seliool at lo a. in.
W. 1). Granlw'rry, .Superintendent.

PILES CURED WiTKOUT THE KNIFE
Vilc» and Ki- t̂uU rnrrd in a few dayt. No knife, 

no piin. no rhloiuforminK. Write for Ituiik rrfer- 
enci ■ and te»limoniaU ftom cured |mtient». P-laud 
and Sktfi Di»ea»e» ru!c<i to wtiy cured. Kidney 
and Htadder troubles quickly nltevtd and rr’P- 
mamnily cured. Arrange termn and payn ent* lo 
wuit yotir ronv< niencr. SMtlbfaution tiuarantctd. 
Write fur free hiM>k on Thronic liitcMtca.

PELVO.RECTAL SPECIALISTS 
210>w Mam Sued liuuttoa. Teiai

The Best Laxitire
To keep the bowels regular 

the best laxative is outdoor ex 
ercise. Drink a full glass of 
waU*r half an hour before break
fast and eat an abundance of 
fruit and vegetables, also estab 
lish a regular habit and be sure 
your bowels move once each day. 
When a medicine is needed take 
Chatnho rialn's Tablets. They’rt> 
pleasant to take and mild and 
gentle in cfTect. Obtainable ev 
ery where.

Gardner, 111., Aug. L*.', lUlti. 
KdP.or Me.ssenger:

Dlooinington, 1!!., is t!ie coun 
ty site of .\Iclx*an county. III.
It is a city of perliaps tifly 
tliousand and a vei'i' wealtliy 
city it is.

MtlA'iin county claims to be 
tlie la'st corn county in tlie state 
and Illinois claims lo be tho best 
corn state in the union. Then 
supposing each claim be true, 
.\Icl>‘an county would be tlie 
Ijest corn county in the D. S. A.

It was at Dloomiiigton that the 
gas tractor plowing demonstra 
tion was held. Tli<*re must have 
been two hundr»>d gas tractors 
on tlie ground and represented 
lialf a million dollars. Like tlie 
pied (liper of Hamlin “ there 
were big rats, little rats, scrawn 
ey ruts, etc.” so it was at the 
plowing demonstration. There 
were big tractors, little tractors, 
gfHKl tractors, jMior tractors, 
some pulling one plow, .some 
pulling two and .soon ui> to ten 
plows.

The demonstration started 
Aug. 21st and lasted until Aug. 
2o. People came from far and 
near. It was estimated tliere 
were twenty live thousand iK'ople 
on tlie ground at one time.

It was a sight worth seeing, 
when fifty or seventy five trac
tors pulling from one to tun 
plows would be in the same field, 
plowing. They would lay out 
“ lands” and 5 or 0 follow each 
other around and around and it 
would not take but alxiut one 
hour to plow up a tK) acre field 
and then they would go to the 
next field. I frequently thought 
of the time I u.sed to follow uj) 
and down the field with one plow 
and to see plows like those it 
made me think I was not getting 
along nearly so fast. This all 
goes to show the progress, we 
as a i>eople, are making along all 
lines. Take the railroads, tele- 
jdione, telegraph, electric liglits, 
etc., and by a wild stretch of 
imagination, blot tliein all out
do away with tliem, we as a na
tion, would bo lost, and we 
Americans are not the only na 
tion that is advancing along these 
and other lin(*s, and at the same 
time there is now being waged 
tho world’s greatest war.

There is a saying Unit the 
world will grow wiser and weak 
or. There shall be wars and 
rumors of wars, there shall be 
pt'i'llous times and then the end 
shall come. I am not predicting 
that tlie end is near, but a great 
many iieojile believe it is near 
Hut be that as it may, no one can 
tell so it (kM'sn’t bother mo. 
There have been iK'ojfie proplie- 
sying for centuries that the 
end was near, and it is not liere 
yet. I’ l) in Wisconsin a few 
years ago there was a religious 
s4‘ct who preached and prophe 
sied tlie end of time would be on 
a certain day. Tliey gave away 
tlieir i>os.sessions and made 
ready to hear the sound of the 
trumiiet announcing that time 
would be no more, but tlie j»ro 
diction was all wrong. Tlie 
church was disbanded and each 
one returned to their work.

It is recorded that as far hack 
as tho I7th century tlie law 
makers of Connecticut were busy 
and a great darkness came over 
the land. It must have been a 
total eclipse of tho sun. Men 
and women prayed and said it 
was the fjord’s Day and the orfll 
of time was near. It was then 
that Abraham Davenjxjrt,

was a leader in the legislative 
liall, arose from liis seat and in 
a voice that could be h ‘urd all 
ov«*r the hull, saitl: “This may 
well be called the Ijoid’s Day, be 
that so or not, I do not know. II 
it is 1 for one choose to meet 
liim face to face. 1 would b** 
no faithless servant frightened 
from my task of duty, where he 
has sent me. I would choose 
that he find me when Im c o i i h *s , 

then with all r<»v*'n'iice I would 
say, let tilt! I/ml luteiul to his 
work and wi! will atteml to ours; 
bring in the candles,” and they 
were brought in and lighted and 
those lawmakers went ahead 
with tlieir woi k. 'I'iiathas been 
about two hundred years ago 
and the emi is not yet. Wliile 
tliat had ntjlhing to do with llie 
jilowing demonstration, nor the 
lilowing demonstration anything 
to do with that. 1 was merely 
showing we are gelling wiser, 
for no one then seemed to know 
the sun ev«>r went into eclii»se, 
if an eclipst! it was, but today we 
reach up and get the almanac 
that hangs by a string on a nail 
in the kitchen, and we can road 
in it just when the sun and moon 
is to be in eclipse.

Albert Tyor.

TH E T E L E P H O N E  G IRL

shti

and

The teU'phono girl sits still in 
her chair,

And listens to voices from every 
where;

She hears all the gossip 
hears all the news.

She knows who is happy 
who has tlie blues;

She knows all our .sorrow, slu* 
knows all our joys.

She knows every girl who is 
chasing the boys;

She knows of our troubles, she 
knows of our strife;

She knows every man who talks 
mean to his wih*;

She knows every time we are 
out with tlie boys.

She hears the excuse each fellow 
employs;

Slie knows every woman who 
lias a dark past.

She knows every man who is in 
dined to be “fast.”

In fact there’s a secret ’nealh 
each saucy curl.

Of that quiet, demure-looking 
telephone girl.

If the teleplione girl told all that 
she knows, i

It would turn half our friends 1 
into bitterest foes;

She could sow a small wind tliat 
would soon be a gaie,

Kiigulf us in trouble and land us 
in jail.

Slie could lethx)sea story, which 
gaining in forci'.

Would cause lialf the wives 
sue for divorce.

She could get all our cliurelies 
mixed up in a fight.

And turn all our days into sor
rowing night;

In lact, she could keep the whole 
town in a slew.

If she’d tell a U'ntli part of the 
tilings she knew.

Oil, brother, now doesn’t it make 
your head whirl.

When you think wliat you owe 
to the telephone girD

Cure For Cholera Morbus
“ When our little boy, now 7 

years old, was a baby ho was 
cured of cholera morbus by 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,’’ writcis Mrs. 
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, 
N. Y. “Since then other mem
bers of my family have u.sed 
this valuable medicine for colic 
and bowel trouble with good sat
isfaction and 1 gladly endorse it 
as a remedy of exceptional merit. 

wliojObtainable everywhere.

STATE FAIR DIRECTOR TELLS 
OF THIS YEAR’S BIG PLANS

Among nmiiT 
prominent Texiiu? 
who have giver 
largely of tiiio  
time and tnle^t* 
to tlie task cl 
iiiuking the iftat* 
Fair of Texas th« 
biggest of all an 
iitial expositions 
none is h*-tler ot 
more favorably 
known than E. M 
Kahn, who ha* 
l>» en connected 
with tlie Fair foi 
miiny ye.Trs.

In a recent 
statement c on 

E. M. Kahn eernlng the work 
i)f this big iiisil.utioii this year, Mr 
Kahn h iM tMx to say:

"I believe firmly tiiat the init! State 
Fair of Terina will onti-rtain m- ■ 
Iieople than have ever before vi-ited 
any St:ite Fair anywliere. I know ul 
tlila theie can 
that they will 
ever usscoiibted.

"While it is now nearly two inonthi 
nntil oiiening day. there are jilenty 
of pn- ti! ind c itlotis to warrant the 
above statennnts. particularly In the 
sales of privileges and concessions. 
whl<-h sale has. at this time, reached 
tlie large it figure In the entire his
tory of the Fair.

"Th<> dates relf-cted for this year's 
F-iir. October 11 to "'.I, will tirltig Fair 
visitor;- to Onllas at a most opportiin. 
tlme just when the Incomparable 
Texas climate is at Its very best 
and when they arrive here In Itallas. 
they will find Just the finest kind of 
a welcome and entertainment pro 
vldcd for them.

"I've seen a gre-if many Fairs my
self. and have had some small part 
In preparing them. ! hav«- alisnlnte- 
ly no hesitation In saying that this 
one coming will eclipse any other 
that I ever knew about, and I ani 
urgently Inviting all my friends to 
drop everything on or about tlie 14th 
of October, and come to Pallas, for I 
know there will he pleasure un profit 
In every one of these sixteen days."

It* no possible doubt - 
see the greatest Fair

NEW STATE FAIR TURNSTILES 
TO HANDLE LARGE CROWDS

Hundreds o f 
people have often 
wondered how the 
hundreds of thou- 
■Minds of visitors 
to the State Fair 
of Texas are so 
e X p e d 111 o usiy 
passed through 
the turnstiles and 
for Information on 
this matter, we 
have the follow
ing. from no less 
an auUiorlty than 
William D o r a.n 
who for years has 
he<ui director in 
charge of the 

Wm. Doran gates aiu^ tuni- 
stiles at the State Fair of Texas.

"It Is a little confusing to even a 
close observer." said Mr. IXiran. to 
llml out how Fair crowds ari- handled 
at the gates, and for the Information 
of those who cure to know I woUtd say 
that all possible speed In admitting 

I visitors Is secured through the use of 
the new automatic <-ush turnstiles 

! with which all cntran<-es to Fair Park 
I arc jsiuipped. These turnstiles oper- 
1 ate by placing a coin in the proper re- 
ci-ptaclo. and :he number of entrants 
Is automatically registered. There Is. 
coiiseguently. no eonfusion In making 
change or buying tlck<-ts. and we are 
able to pass crowds through at a ra
pid spee<l. 1 misht say. In this con
nection, that we have made our plans 
for this ye«r to take care of a million 
visitors, and 1 confidently expect the 
total of vLsitors to reach that figure."

^’ Grapeland School 
W ill Open The 

11th Of September
The Grapeliiml Public School 

will open for tlio 1911) 17 tenn on 
Monday, SepU*niber lltli. In 
this issue is published a stnlt!- 
ment from tlie school board to 
wliicli we call your attention, aa 
it is of vital interest to every 
patron of the school.

The faculty remains the same 
as last year, with tho excoiition 
of Miss Ray, who re.sij?ned on 
account of ill liealth. J. L. Den
ny of Crockett was elected in her 
place, and Miss Addie Hill has 
been advanced to the principal- 
ship.

Sujwrintendont Sims reixirts 
everything in readiness, and in
dications iH)int to a very suc
cessful term.

FOLEY KIDNEY P H IS
fOR RA6KACHK KIONkYS ANO RLASOkt
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C H A P T ER  I-Peter Knluht. defaatad 
for [Killtlcal offloe In ht» town, Idea to 
venture New York In order tliHt the fam
ily foliunei nilsht t>en«nt by the exi>ectetl 
rtee of tie chuiutliis daughter, LA>re'.«i.

= C H A P T ER  I I - A  well-known critic In
terviews Lorelei Knlcht. now staice beau
ty with HerKnian's Uevus, for a spe<'lal 
artU le. Her culn-huntlnu mother outlines 
lairelel'a ainbltluns, but Dirason, the piesa 
acent, later adds his Inforuiatlou.

' C H APTER  m -Lo re le l  attends Million
aire Hanimon'a sorKeous entertainment. 
She meets .Mcrkle. a wealthy dyspeptic, 
who seems fond of scandal. «

I C H A P T ER  IV - I lo b  Wharton breaks In- 
'to the ball In a novel way and wins «  
|thousand dollars from his father. Merkle 
iasks l.iirolel to Iw his detective In an at- 
ifalr which he fears. The Intoxloatnl Hob 
I Wharton Insults Lorelei and then Jumps 
In the fountain.

CH A PT ER  V -J lm  K nU h fs  dolnjcs dls-
f 'st Loroiel and arouse her stit-plclnn.

:er dr«i-?ilnK room p.irtner looms as a 
icentral tlKure In the blackmail soherne 
atcalr.st Haminon. Mrs. Croft, the dresser, 

jtclls what she heard.

I CH V ITER  Vl-Ixirelel meets Merkle to 
warn him of the ir. im.-ed trap L r  11am- 

,mon. They t;u for a long auto rids In 
I the night.

I CH A PT ER  VII The auto Is wrecked; 
'Merkle and lavrelel are fon'eil to walk to 
ithe Chateau. Arriving, they meet Jim 
iKiilght and suspl tis crnipanlons who 
I leave suddenly. it*.nmcn ansairs fr>m 
Iwlthln snd teiis of la-liig tricked In com- 
Ipaiiy with Lilas Lynn.

CH A PT ER  V ll l -Ix iie le l  g'les shopping 
and meets Mile. lVmo»e>it. notorious dan
cer. wh.i lakes hei home to tea. Lorelei 
learns that the dancer la not what Is said 
of her,

' CH.VITER IX-t.Has I.ynn confe sea to 
Lorelei her Intentions as to Haimnon. 

|Jlm Knight and Ills mother prepare to 
'force money from Mt-rkle. using Lorelei's 
ride with him as a weapon.

CH.Vl’TKR X Jtm takes l^orelel to sup. 
X<er to avobl lt<>b Wharti.n, who. however, 
unexp' tedlv apiiears at their table Me 
pours .lilt his api.logles to la'rclel and ti-IU 
her that ler brother arranged the niis*t- 
Inc for money, lairelel saves the drunken 
Wharton from Jim and his gang.

r i lV P T E r ;  XI McrUIe calls on Txirelal 
at the 111*- Iter and tells lu r of h* r motli- 
er s atP nipt to extract bluokmall from 
Mm I ore Id de.-idea to leave home. Lilas 
i.ynn lello of h- r past

CH APT El; XII Rergman forces Txrrelel 
t. Iln-ier and p.'omplly loses l ontnd of Ids 
loi .'uit Rob Wharton proves a friend In 
tiee.1 Its Well as dancing Instructor to 
Bergman.

r i l  VPTEP. XTTl -Jim Knight and Mel- 
Cher, w'tli Ein help of l.lla-- Lvnn. foros 
a pri P 'S .1 of matri'ige from Boh Wharl.>r. 
to loirelel. To-> cUt< I It. r.sist the on- 
slaiighls of the trio l.orelol passively sub
mits to sa Immediate inarrliige to the 
drunken Wharton. ,

' c h a p t e r  X IV  — Hammon surpr'ses 
T.llas nl her ii.atinients and while enraged 
she tells him ohe has imant t.i ruin him 
In revenge for her father's «l.-ath. Hhe 

.also lells 'dm hI c Is r.“ ponslMe for his 
Iroiitl. .ind that ohe never Inten'ied to 
marr\ 1 "•.i. H uiimon nifacks Lilas sha 
shoots him as he advances toward her.

C H APTER  X V —Hammon orilers Whar
ton an I M.-rkle to rem.ive him <)til«tly to 
Ms h..i .r M.rkle .Ils.o.er-: Lilas In'her 
roofi 'o a stupor from .Irugs He lelli 
Jiiii Is-cghI to S’ n.I her nut of the mun- 
ti>. 11 ■ W;.ar' .-i hires a cah and <lnv«i
H ■ ' Cl.,, it.er leave him alone In
Ids hi rary He then rails his valet and 
l a 'I. ' an 1 the doctor summonod.
CHAPTER  XVI- Wharton and Ixirelol 

have their first home meal togeiher: each 
knviles a gut .'*, and bring about a meeting 
between the hitler enemies, Mile. I i^ io -  
rest, the dancer, and Caaiphsll Pope, the 
dramatic critic.

C H A IT E R  XVII Jarvis Hammon dies 
Ilf Ms w.iund. Hob Wharton’s father 
visits him and offers to buy loirelel off 
the marriage deal. Hhe refuses and Hob 
reuents his father's statements. Mr. 
Wharton ofT.-rs Hob ths choice of divorce 
from loyrelct or withdrawal of dnanclal 
SUePOrt.

C H APTER  XVIII R.ih and loirelel de. 
cld< to ronilnue together Hob promises 
a reform In his hat.lts and gets a desire 
for work. Lorelei's family, uncxmsolous of 
the true state of affairs, congratulate 
themselvee on loirelel's catch.

Roll's riotous Vtls|iosltloii to yfliltluoss 
awoke a respoiiso In tlio IlttU* tailor.

It was that c.xpanslvo utiil oxpiMislve 
hour of the afteriKHiii wlioii liualufsg 
worrlt*B are ilropiMsl ntul before social 
onn*8 are slioiiMcreib It was cocktail 
time alonji the avcmie, the hour when 
sprees are born ami enuageinents bro
ken, anil as It b*ngtb»*nc»l Wharton cele- 
hratt'd It as lii days Roiie by. Ills 
last regret batl Viinlsbeil; he was hav- 
Ing a KplcmlUl time, when a page callexl 
him to a telephone iMtoth.

.Vdort'v's voice grectixl him; she was 
s|Hh'iklng from his own home, ami her 
first words almoKt sobered him. Some
thing was wrong: Hob was neetliHl 
tpilckly; I.oridel was asking for him. 
For mor«* than an hour they had biHUt 
vainly trying to locate him. They had 
sneeetsbsl In reaching the diM-tor, and 
he was then*— with a iinrse. .Vilori‘«*'H 
volge brokt*— Lorelei was frightened 
and so was tlie speaker. Hob had lH*t- 
ter waste no time*.

When Iloh lurched out of tlie liooth 
he WHS wlilte; the noisy group he had 
left rv.se In ahirin at sight of his 
stricken face. Ills legs led Idin a 
crooked course out of the cafe, bring
ing him Into collision with chairs and 
tab!*.* and causing him to reallxe for 
the first time how far be bad allowixl 
blmsclf to go. In a shaking voice be 
called for a t.axl.'ab, meanwhile allow
ing the raw air of the street to cool 
bis bead.

The terror of tlic unknown was upon 
lilm. Hut regrets were unavailing. 
‘•Sonielhing bad gone wrong, and Lore
lei needed him. She was ealllng for 
him and he was drunk. He would tv'el 
lip to her bed of pain with bleared eyes, 
with poisoned lips. How coiihl he kiss 
her? How could he explain?

The cab swung Into the curb, and 
be scrambled out. then stiimbl xl blind
ly up the steps ami Into the building 
V here he lived.

-\dAr»*e met him at his own door. 
Wharton's liiii>resslon was vague; he 
saw little more tlian the fragle widen
ing of the girl’s eyes as she recognized 
Ills (xuidltlon.

".\m 1 as bad ns tlin f'" be sfnm- 
merixl. "l>o yon blnk she'll notice It?"

"t»h, Iloh!" ,\doree cried. In a strlck- 
<Mi voUh>. "H ow could yon—at this 
time?”

"Yon said she wanted me. I couldn't 
take time— ”

"Yes! She has been calling for .von, 
but I ’m sorry I found yon."

A sllont-footeii figure In a nurse’s 
nnlforni emerge 1 from tin* illnliig room, 
and her first expression of relief at 
sight of Hob changed swiftly to a stare 
of startled woiulennent. Hob was not 
too drunk to rend the Imlf-spokiui pro
test on her lips. Then he hcanl bis 
wife calling him, and rcall/.cd that 
somehow she knew of Ills coming. .\t 
the sound o f her voice, strangely 
throat.v and hoarse from pain, the 
strength ran out of his Issly. The 
doctor beard bim rumbling at the be<1- 
rooni door and udmltted him; then a

CHAPTER XXV.

Hob had seMom been cons Ions of a 
dellls*rrtte effort to please blmsclf, for 
to want a thing had always meant to 
have it almo.st before tbc deairc had 
been recognlxeil. Tlie gratification of 
his Impulses had bis’ome a sort of sec
ond nature to him. and one day. feel
ing that he ow*xl a debt o f frlendllii»*ss 
to the world, he was Impelled to Ibiul- 
date It.

He dbl struggle half hearte«lljr 
against his first drink, but after be had 
taken It and after other drinks had 
gone the way of the first, he met a 
nnmlier of jveople whom he Ilkisl and 
to whom he was Inspireil to show his 
llkfng. and, strange to say, the more 
he drank tlie more of such friends he 
dlacoven>d. By late afternoon he was 
In a fantastically Jubilant mood, and. 
seising Kurts, he bore him arroaa the : 
“way to I>elinoDlco's.

Sow , Kurts was worldly and there
fore tolerant. He bad grown to Ilka ' 
and to understand hta yonng asaoelate ' 
very well Iwleed, aPd ■oiuctblng ahont [

“ •hs Aant M« Away," Ha Whlaperad.

low, aching cry o f disappointment 
sounded, and Adoree Deinorcat bowed 
her bead opon her arma.

When Hob groped bit way liack Into 
the llrlng room bis look waa ghastly: 
bta (ace was damp; bis eyes were dee-

perate.
"She scut me nwny," be wliHperiHl.
"Poor tiling!" He wlncisl at .\do- 

ree'a tone, "ijixll 1 Icard her wheji 
she saw you. I wonder If you real
ize—**

"Oh, yea,** he nodded, alowly. "I 
don’t get drunk all over, like most men. 
I'm afraid I ’ ll never forget that cry.”

He waa trciiihllng, and lila terror waa 
so pitiful that .Vdorce laid a eoiujiaa 
alonatc h.ind upon his shoulder.

*‘Don*t lot go, Hob. Hold your

thoughts steady and aidicr up. Wc 
must all help”

Hnrkness found Hob huddled In hla 
chair, fighting for hla senses, hut n.v 
the lii|Uor dltkl in him terrible fiinclea 
came to life. A frigliteiicd maid began 
preparations for Ids dinner, but he 
ordered her away. Then when alio 
brouglit lilm a tray, anger . at the 
thought tliat hl.s own comfort should 
tie considered of coii8e«iuence made 
blin refuse to touch It.

At length his Inactivity liecanie un- 
bcnrahle, and. feeling the desfierate 
neevl of sane counsel, be telephoned 
John .Merkle. Hob was too deefily agl- 
tutwl to more than Tiote fbe lianker’a 
statement tliat .Mr. and .Mrs. Hannibal 
Wharton were In tlie I'lty, but, recall
ing It later, he experienced a stab of 
regret that his mother was not here to 
cMinfort L irelel in the first gr>‘iit crisis 
o f her wouianhiHid. It had lieeii Lore
lei’s vilfh that her own mother be kcfit 
iu Ignoran v* of the truth, and now, 
therefore, flii- girl bad no one to lean 
niKin exeepl an unpractleal stage 
v'o;mtn—and a drunken husband. In 
Hob's mind the pity o f It grew as the 
time crept on.

Hut Adoree Heinorest was wonder
ful. Hespllc her liicxperleiiee, she waa 
calm. «-;ipalile, sympatlietA<, and.'Wst 
of all, her normality ad'orded a sup
port U|ioii which both the hushand and 
tile wife could rest. When she finally 
made herself ready for the street Hob 
cried pltisiusly;

"You’re not going to leave us?"
"I must. It's nearly theater-tlmo,”  

«h*> toM him. " I t ’s one of the penal
ties of tills hiisim .ss that nothing must 
hold the curtain; but I'll be back the 
ininiite the show Is over.

"Lorelei needs you."
Adoree iiiHlded; Iu>r eyes met Hoh’a 

•siiuarely, ainl he saw that the.v wero 
Wet. Her face was tender, and slio 
nppeared very simple nml womanly at 
this moment. Her alisurd tlicatrhal- 
Ism was gone; she was ii natural, unuf- 
fei’ted young woman.

"1 wish 1 could do something to 
help." Wearily ixuitliuusl Hob, but 
Adoree shook her bead so violent'} I'.iat 
the barbaric beadisl fcstiion beneath 
licr chin clicked and rattled.

"Slie knows you're close by; that's 
enonuli. This Is a po.ir time to prc.ieh. 
luif It sci'iiis to me If you’ve got u bit 
of real manliood in you. Hob, you’ll 
never drink again. The shock of see
ing yon like this—when she iieeiled 
ysiii—didn't help her any."

"I know! I know!" The words were 
wrung from him like a groan. "Hut 
the thing Is bigger and stronger than 
I am. It fakes both of us together to 
light It. I f  slit* should leave me, I ’ll 
never pull tliruugh and - 1 wouldn't 
want to."

.Never iliilll she left I.orclel's house 
and turned toward the white lights of 
Hroadway did Adoree l>emorest fully 
rejiHzc whither her the:itrleal career 
had i-arrled her. .Vdoree knew herself 
to be pure. Hut world considered 
her evil, and evil In Its cy(>s she would 
reitiaiii. this moment she would
gladly have •■banged places with that 
other girl wlios,. lib- Imng In the scales.

John Merklu had never lost Interest 
In Lorelei, nor forgotten her refusal 
of his vvell-niennt olTer of assistance. 
It pl)‘iiae<l him to rt'iid Into her ehnr- 
ncter Imuntles and nobilities of which 
she was iitt<*rly unconscious If not ac
tually devoid. Soon after hla talk with 
Bob bo telephone*! Hannibal tYIinrtoii, 
making known the situation in the 
most disagri'eahlc and biting manner 
of wlilcli lie was capable. Strang** to 
aay, NYhartoii h(>nrd lilm through, then 
thaiikt**! him Imfore ringing off.

When Ilaniilbul ha*l repealed the 
newa to his wife, she movi*«l skiwly to 
a w IikIow nml atoo*l there staring *lown 
Into the glittering ••hasni o f Fifth ave
nue. Holi'a motlier was a frail, ereet. 
Impassive womnn, wt*arl*sl and sad
dened with tin* w**lght of her husimnd'a 
niilliona. There had be*-ii a time when 
socUdy knew her, but of late years 
she aaw few people, and her name was 
aiddom mentioned exei-pt lii *‘oiine«'tloii 

I With her Inmefuctliina. Hannibal WbnV- 
ton was serenely *’oii8*-loiis of her com
plete nci'ord with Ids every netlon. and 
ill r«*portliig Merkle's *-onversatIon ho 
spoke musingly, as a man speaks to 
himself.

"Julm lov**s to tie caustic; he Ukca 
to Tocitllze Ills *]ys|>epslii,” the olil man 
niuttrnsl. .Mrs. Wharton did not stir; 
there was anmi*thlng uno*imprumlsliiK 
In the rigid lines of her hack and In 
her stiffly p*ds**d head. •‘r*»*>ple *if her 
kind always have clilhlren," he eou- 
tiiiiie*!, "an*l that's what I told Hub. I 
told him he waa laying up trouble for 
bimaelf.*'

“ R*ib bad more to him than we 
tlionicbt,’* trrelerantijr murmured the 
iDotber.

"More than we th*wightr* Hannl-

I'erhaps

hus-
said

bal shook bis b.*nd, *‘Xot tuor.T |hnn 
I tbouglit. I knew be bad It In him, 
you wer>‘ the on**— *

"Xo. no! U e both doubled, 
this girl read him.'*

"Sure she read him!'* Btiorbsl the 
father. "She reail hls bank book. Hut 
1 folded her.**

"Ho you ri'iin’inlH-r when Hoh waa 
Inini? The tbn’tors thought^

“ (If course I reim'liiber!" h*‘r 
band broke In. "Tliose iloctors 
you'*l m ver *'oine through U.

"Yes; I wasn’t strong.”
"Hut yon did. 1 was with ^<iu. I 

fought fill’ you. I wouliln't let you db*. 
Henicmlicr’l t r  The simak.-r iii.dsteiuxl 
his Ups. "Why. 1 never forgot.’*

"Moll Is experiencing something like 
that tonight."

Hannibal start*-*!, then be fumbl«-<l 
uiiivrtalnly for a cigar. When he had 
It lighti*.! he said, gruffly, *'?y.-ll. It 
uiade a mutt of me; I hope I fll help 
Hoh."

Still staring out across the glowing 
lights and th«- mysterious. Inky Idols 
that lay below her. Mrs. Wharton went 
jn: "You are thinking only of Hob, but 
I’m tbluklng of her. t«s>. Sbe H olT<*r- 
Ing her life for the Ilf*- of a little chiUl. 
Just ns I orr*-r*-d mint-.'*

There was a sllene**, tln-ii Hannibal 
hsikt-d lip <•' lind Ills w 1ft- stiiiidlng 
tiver him, with face strangely humble. 
H*-r ey*-s \v*-r<* appealing’, her frail flg- 
iire was shaking wreteh<-dl.v.

".My *b-ar!" In- cried, rising.
"1 ('iin’t kt-t-p It nil. Haniilhal. I 

can't prct«-nd any |ong«’r. It's Ito'i's 
baby and It's ours—” Hlsregardlng 
Ills dt-nlal. sin- ran on. swiftly: "?oU| 
can't iindt-rstand. but I'm lonely. Han- : 
nibal, t<-rribly loin-ly and sad. Hob ' 
grt-\v tip and went away, and nil we 
bad l*-ft was money. Tin* tloll.irs plh-il j 
tip; year by year tln-y grew heavier  ̂
and h**.ivl*-r until tln-y sipieczed onr i 
lives <1ry and crowded out t*v**rylhlng. | 
Tln-y i‘ven er-iwab-d out onr son and — 
sindled him. Tln-y made you Into a 
stone man; lln*y eiimc b<*tw***>n mo and 
the ptHiple and tin* things I lovisl; tlicy 
wnlleil me off from tin* w**rld. .Nty lift* 
Is empty—empty. I want to motlier 
sonn-thlng.”

Hannibal Imiuln-d, hoarsely: "N’ot 
this bab.v, sun-ly? X'ot that woman’s 
child?”

" It ’s Hob's baby and oiirs."
H*- hsikisl down at In-r <pn-i-rly for n 

moiin-nt. "The bn-ed Is rotl* n. I f  he 
had married a ib'ceiit girl—'*

"John .Mt-rkli* sa.vs sin* Is Fph'ndhl.** 
"How do }ini know?"
"I hav*> talked with him. I have 

learin*d wh;it**\t-r I *-ould about In-r, 
wln-rcv*-r I eoiiM. and It's all good. 
After all. Hob loves her, and Isn’t that 
enough?"

"Hut sin* doe-.ii’t lov*- him.” stormed 
the father. ‘ Sin* said sin- didn't. Slit- 
wants his moin-y. and she thinks she’ ll 
g**t It this way.”

"Ho you f! ::k money c:in tiay her for 
what she Is i-ndurliig at this minute? 
She's frighlt-ned, just as I was fright
ened when Hill) w.is bom. She's sick 
and sun'ci'liig. Hut do you think all 
*>nr tbdiars could buy tint eblld from 
her? Money has mad*- us hard, Hanni
bal; l**t’s In- dirriTi-nt.”

" I ’m afraid we have put It off to-) 
long." he answered, slowly. “ .-<he 
won’t forgive us, and I’m not sure I 
want ht-r to."

"Hob’s in troiibU*. Won't you go to 
b im r

Ilatuiibnl Wharton tipenod his Ups, 
closed tln-m; then, taking his hat and 
coat, he left the room.

Hilt as the old man went u;»town 
Ills in-rve fnlle-1 him. He was tlx*-*! In 
his ways, h** li;i*l a blind faith In his 
*iwn InfalliblUty. Twice ht- rode np 
In the olt-vator to his son’s tloor, twb-e 
he rod** down again. Ilannlbal settled 
himself to wait.

HiiAiig the chill, still hours after the 
city liiiil gone to rest an automobile 
drew up to tilt* npartmeiit bouse; wbeii 
Its i-xp**cted passenger *-iiierged from 
the biilliling a grlm-faceil stranger In 
a gr**at*a>at n*-*-ost*-d him. One glance 
challt-ngi-tl the physician's attention, 
and he niiswer**d:

“ Yt's. It's all over. A boy.”
".Vnd—Mrs. \Ybarton, Hit* mother?'* 
"Youth Is a wonderful thing, and 

she has everything to live for. She Is 
drdng MS xvell as could bo *-xpeetcd. 
You're a rt-latlve, I presume?"

The oM mail licslfated. llien Ida 
role** came Ixildly. "Yi-a, I’m lu-r fa
ther.’*

Wh<-u tlie doctor had driven nwny 
Ilnnulbnl strcnle Info the building and 
tel**pbon*'d to the \Yiildorf. but now hla 
worila were abort and twldly broken. 
X'cverthcless they brought a light of 
glndii**as to the eyes tif the woman who 
had waited all these hours.

(To bo Continuod)
— - ► ♦- -- -

Lirer Trooble
“ I am botliorod with livor 

troublo iibout twice a ,veiir,” 
writes Joe DinKman, Webster 
City, lowii. “ I have pains in uiy 
side and back and awful sore
ness in my stomach. I heard 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
tried them. By the time I hatl 
used half a bottle of them I was 
feeling fine and had no signs of 
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

DOING MORE THAN HIS SHARE
Laborer at Bottom o f Well Not Will

ing to Perform Work of Ten 
— Rather Give Orders.

Two luborors w*»r*x enRagPil to deep
en a w«*ll which had bccomt) dry. fine 
of them aent his mato down Into the 
well w hile he sat at the top and dIrtKt- 
cd the work.

He first ordered the other man to 
"dig a hit on this aide,’* then "dig a lit
tle more on that altlc," until the latter, 
tired of both the work and the ord**ri. 
exclaimed: "You ait up there and use 
your” tongue while I have to do all the 
work!’*

"One man here giving dlrectlona.” 
said the man at the top. "can do a« 
much aa leu men down there."

Thereupon hla mato throw down hla 
pick and climbed up bciaide the other 
man. "What aro you doing here?” In
quired the latter. "Two men up here." 
answt-ri-d hla mate, "can do as much 
as twenty down there."

Wistful Waiting.
*‘Caro much for fishing?’*
“ No," replied tho mcluncholy man.
"It's gr*-at sport.'*
*‘I haven't found It so. In fact. It 

has a very bad effect oa me.”
'•Impossible!"
"True, nevertheless. Fish seldom 

bite fast enough to require my until 
vided attention and tho longer 1 ait 
and watch a cork the more I'm In
clined to brotid ovt-r my troublea."

A Corpulent One.
" It ’s rather curious about the Gada- 

bys.”
"Yea?”
"They have a family akeleton.”
"Nearly all families do."
"Hut the funny part about it Is that 

the Gadsbys family akt'Ieton Is a rela
tive of Mr. Gadsby, who onco traveled 
about the country ns a fat woman in 
a Bide show. ’

ONLY THING LEFT.

"Goorgo. dear, the cook we ttwlc 
without a ' recommeuduliun lias left 
U8."

"I suppose tliat is because we are 
among tho tilings she didn't consider 
of Bulilcii-nt value to take with her."

Can’t Charge Admission.
“ l^cadson Inlievca iu getting bis 

money's worth. ’
"Ho doesn t always succeed, though.**
"I thought him lather Biirowd."
"Oh, tho m.an who sivniis dollars 

with him usually pays t’O per cent for 
the privilege, hut wht-never .Mrs. Scad- 
son gives a party, so far as Scadson 
is concerned, It's a dtjad loss."

Gosh, How He Oreads Itl
"When your wife gets the ballot, are 

you prepared to accompany her to tho 
polls?"

"Not yet," answered the timorous 
man. "Rut give mo a llttlo time. I’m 
gradually screwing up my courage to 
tho slicking point, for It is already set
tled that I'm to be her escort."

‘ Delaying the Count.
"Do you think mirrors will be placed 

In voting booths for tho woman voter?"
**I hardly think so,” replied the prac

tical politician. "It woulu mean that 
every woman voter would spend at 
least half an hour In a booth and at 
that rate an election would require a 
week or more."

18 IT POSSIBLE?

Flatliush— I sf-t* the candy Itill of 
the '.\iticr*-an girl is $134,000,000, 
$10,HOO,00() more than the cost of 
the nntinn's paint ant! varnish.

Bensoiihurst— Cnn it he pcssihle 
that our girls use that much more 
csiuly titan paint?

BLIGHTED AMBITIONS.
■ .

“ No hanl feelings in our school.' 
All the girls wore the same kind ot 
gra*luation dresses that cost $2.98 ‘ 
each.”  I

“ A sensible plan,”  I
*^^oweTer, the decision was a great 

blow to wealthy parents, who felt, 
for the time being, that they had 
acquired riches in vain.”
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Albert Tycr Re
lates Interesting 

Facts In Illinois
I'JIC).

W e arc ro >!.'< 1 to eurrar 
that M-8 a;o llKi-ly to I ir -  
rtt to glx 1 It Itj i':uTM-i:y 
lmi>oitunt
flow If ronithoily a: 
you wliat Bu;,’nr xvaa rood 
for you'll prohal ly Biy —
*'Oh! to j 'U t  In cofTi o r. ml 
tea ami fur tnahhijr ran- 
«lle« aiiil fleysirtii.’' Thu fs  
It—wo all think of ar  
as a rweetonor an I over
look ilH value na a f- • 1,

TIio •clieinl.'its ria..; I.'y 
sugar ns a liy lrocai hon— 
tliat Tinnie irny cr ir.a/ not he Interest
ing to us. but what is Intcroe'in? is tl'c'.r 
etali-meut that it l.ai, na a l.v.iro, Thon, 
C'lunl food value with ti e ut'in liy f ;o<’s 
find by (IIuce: 'on la evly aui'u to iho 
fatty tiasucs of tho body.

Why do wo cat sugar ar.vwr.y? Tour 
frst answer ni'.'lit 1 ■; ‘•Ui-cauos It la 
tweet and tftstes KOtd.”  C>f It.alf the 
answer would bo f c; jct, but the ino;o 
Important fait is that the boily craven 
sugar because it ncuJa it. And when the 
fcixly naves  soinetliinif it gives U3 an np- 
fetite for it. iro primarily tliafs why we 
like sugar and tliinga r.-.ado with sugar 
End not Just because t'.i.y are sweet.

In view of the fact tli.at sugar lius gor.o 
up so tremendously of late tlicso fa d s

are Intcrc. l'ng becauso we And that In
stead of tlio luxury sugar liaviiig gone 
up It I.I tl.a I”00!> Hu.u ir that lins raise 1 
Its prlc". V i t—even t'lou -li tlio price Is 
up r;o have to have uur sweet f i ^  just 
ti e rame.

t'ertainly the m.'kcrt of that delicious 
t V Ti. • Coi a-t’(/l,x rtiurt have dls- 
c'jvtre l liiat sugar Is up. lircat ro one of 
the iTli:-. 'al Inr■ vdlvuti: in lual..*.*; C'cca- 
t’cla sytup is Ituo erne sugar, lu lnk  of 
Itl—they U50 sn nvcrairo of 80 tons of 
Bucar a day-.^lout 4 ca. lo als. IJut un
like many m.iuu' icturcrs that company 
h.ut It.- li' Ii. rno I ’.c ra!"f> nr. i so you and 
I pay J'.st tl'o saute today for our tiottle 
or ;,la.'s of Coca-Cohi lli.it we’ve always 
paid. Incideiitally. this phaye of the sit- 

u il: 111 l.a a good reminder 
of the 1 uetUa one gets 
from dnulihig u bever- 
n. i" ns p iro nud good ns 
f '  --a-i'i'hi. ICut only do 
w<* picas ,1 cur iialates 
ail 1 d-nvo wholesome 
rcfreslimcnt from llie 
drh k luit kVo also give 
our nyjlctr.s that bit of 
siivir h'.viHtneia t h a t  
they i rave and which is 
lu'i ary to lic.ilth am.' 
ti.>-.i.ir M. 1,1 It nny wiin- 
d. r then that foi-a -i’ola 
Is go [ ..gular end i»o  
rtiivi ; sally 111 link th.at II 
lies t n railed "the 
drhiU t.iu i.atiuudrinks" 1

n
1J M »5 I ‘ '

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
Otilco Upstairs over Moazinjro Mlll- 

Inory Store

ABSTRACTS
A’ou can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
]K>rfcct title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
l>erfectedy We have the

O NLY COMPLKTE U P -T O -D A T E  
ABSTUACT LAND TITLKS OP 

HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS &. YOUNG
CHOCK ETT, TEXiVS

RUB-MY-TISM
W ill  cure R h eu m a tism s  Neu* 
raltfia, Headaches, Cramps, C olic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O ld  
Sores, Tetter, R in ji-W orm , Ec
zema, etc. An tiseptio  Anodyne, 
used internally o r externally. 25c

WATCH the ADS
And S h o p  E a r ly  and Often

A. E. O w e n s
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lepal Doeiimonts 

Correctly Drawn

Grapelanci, Texas

WATCH THE DATE!

Our suhscrihors are re
quested to watch the date 
printed on tlie iiaper oppo- 
8it♦̂  the name and renew’ 
their subscriptions prompt
ly. For an example, your 
name ujipoars like this—

John Doo 3 1 10

Means that the subscription 
exi>ired Au^. 1st, 1910.

RENEW PROMPTLY!

Church Directory
Tlie following is the directory 

of the churches and Sunday 
Schools of Orapelaud:

METHODIST:
Si'rvlco.H ovory Si'c’oml and Fourth 

.Sunday. I'rayor .Mivtinif Wi.'dni'.sduy 
niiftit. ,

Iti'V. n. ('. Ansloy, i ’li.stor.
•Sunday Svliool at 10 a. iii.
M. F.. I'arsey, Suporinti'nilont.

CHRISTUN:

Si’rvlcps evory First Sunday.
Itov. .1. \V. .Slmi-kley, Pastor.
.Sunday Sidiool at It' a. iii.
T. II. Li'avorton, SuiKTlntendont.

BAPTIST:
Sorvid's ovory First and Tliird 

Sunday. I ’ rayor .Mi\'tin)f Tliursdny 
nij'lit.

Ui'v. S. W. Kdiro, Pastor.
Sunday .Soliool at I" a. in.
\V. 1). GrunliiTry, .Su])iTinti'ndont.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KhiFE
ViU'A ami KiMuln cured in a few day*. No knife, 

nop tin. no rhloioforming. Write for Hunk rtfer- 
enre ami teutimoniaU from cured imticnt*. Blood 
ami 5k i(i Di*ea»eu cut«nI to i>iay cured. Kidney 
and H ladder trouhlea quickly relieved nnd per 
manently cured. ArranRr termn and payn.entt to 
nuit your conv« nience. {^atlkfaclion guaranteed. 
Write ft'F free h«>ok on ('hronic Liicascs.

PELVO.RECTAL SPECIALISTS 
210>̂  Maiu Street lluuttun. Tciai

The Best LaxitiTC
To keep the bowels regular 

the best laxative is outdoor ex 
orci.se. Drink n full f^lass of 
water half an hour before break
fast nnd eat an abundance of 
fruit and voKetables, also estab 
lish a rcKular habit and bo sure 
your bowels move once each day. 
When a medicine is needed Uike 
Chamhc rlaln’s Tablets. They’re 
pleasant to take and mild and 
gentle in effect. Obtainable ev 
ery where.

Oiuilner, 111., Aug. ‘Jj 
Kdi'.or MessengtM’:

niooiiiingtoii. 111., i.s the coun 
ty site of MclA*aii county, 111.
It is !i city of ptM’liaps fifty 
tiioiisand and a vei’i' wealthy 
city it is.

Meijeun county claims to he 
the best corn county in the state 
and Illinois claims to he the best 
corn stiite in the union. Then 
supitosing eacli claim btt true, 
McIa'uii county would l>e the 
best corn county in the IJ. S. A.

It was at itloomington that tlie 
gas tractor plowing deinonstra 
tion was held. Tli*>re must liave 
been two hundred gas tracttirs 
on th(t ground and represented 
half a million dollars. IJke the 
pied piper of Hamlin ‘‘there 
were big rats, little rats, serawn 
ey rats, etc." so it was at the 
plowing demonstration. There 
were big tractors, little tractors, 
good tractors, jKKir tractors, 
.some pulling one plow, some 
pulling two and .soon up to ten 
plows.

The demonstration started 
Aug. 21st and lasted until Aug. 
25. IVnple came from far and 
near. It was estimated there 
wt're twenty five thousand i>eople 
on the ground at one time.

It was a sight worth seeing, 
when fifty or seventy-five trac
tors pulling from one to ten 
plows would be in the same field, 
plowing. Tliey would lay out 
"lands” and 5 or 0 follow each 
other around and around and it 
would not take but about one 
hour to plow up a W) acre field 
and then they would go to the 
next field. I frequently thought 
of the time I used to follow up 
and down the field with one plow 
and to see jilows like these it 
made me think I was not getting 
along nearly so fast. This all 
goes to show the jirogress, we 
as a iHHiple, are making along all 
lines. Take the railroads, tele
phone, telegraph, electric lights, 
etc., and by a wild stretch of 
imagination, blot tliem all out
do away with them, we as a na
tion, would bo lost, and we 
Americans are not tlie only na 
tion that is advancing along tliese 
and other lines, and at the same 
time then* is now being waged 
tlio world’s greatest war.

I ’here is a saying that the 
world will grow wiser and weak 
or. Tiiere sliall bo wars and 
rumors of wars, there shall be 
IH'i’ilous times and tlien the end 
shall come. I am not predicting 
tliat the end is near, hut a great 
many iH'ople believe it is near 
Hut be that as it may, uo one can 
tell so it doesn't bother mo 
There have been jK'ople projihe 
sying for centuries that the 
end was near, and it is not here 
yet. Up in Wisconsin a few 
years ago there was a religious 
sect who preached nnd proplie 
sied the end of time would be on 
a certain day. Tliey gave away 
their iHis.sossions and made 
ready to hear the sound of tlie 
trumiHJt announcing that time 
would be no more, but tlio pre 
diction was all wrong. Tlie 
church was disbanded and each 
one returned to tlicir work.

It is recorded that as far back 
as the 17th century the law
makers of Connecticut were busy 
and a great darkness came ttver 
the land. It must have been a 
totiU eclip.se of the sun. Men 
and women prayed and said it 
was the Ixird’s Day and the eiftl 
of time was near. It was then 
that Abralinin I)avenjx>rt, who

X-.

was a leader in tliu legislative 
hall, arose from his seat and in 
a voice tliat could be h ‘urd all 
over the hall, said: "Tliis uiay 
well be called the Ijord’s Day, he 
that so or not, I do not know. H 
it is 1 for one choose to meet 
liiui face to fact*. 1 would be 
no faitlile.ss servant friglilened 
from my task of tluty, where he 
has seat me. I would cluxtse 
that he find me when lit* comes, 
tlien with all r»*verence I would 
say, li*t the lA)id attend to his 
work and w’e will attend to ours; 
bring in the candles,” and they 
were brought in and lighted and 
those lawmakers went ahead 
with their work. l iial lius been 
about two hundred years ago 
nud the end is not .vet. While 
that had nothing to do w ith llie 
plowing demonstration, nor the 
plowing demonstration anything 
to do with that. I was mi*rel.v 
sliowing we are getting wiser, 
for no one tlien seemed to know 
tlie sun ever went into eclipse, 
if an eclipse it was, but Unlay we 
reach tqi and get the almanac 
tliat h;mgs by a string on a nail 
in the kitclieii, and we can reatl 
in it just wlien tlie sun and moon 
is to be in ecliitse.

Alliert Tyer.

TH E T E LE P H O N E  G IR L

still inTlie telephone girl sits 
her chair.

And listens U) voices from everi’ 
w lie re;

She liears all the gossip, she 
hears all the news,

She knows who i.s happy and 
who has tlie blues;

She knows all our sorrow, she 
knows all our joys.

She knows every girl who is 
chasing the boys;

She know’s of our troubles, she 
knows of our strife;

She knows every man who talks 
mean to Ids wife;

SI le knows every time we are 
out with the boys,

She liears the excuse each fellow 
emploj's;

She knows every woman wl.o 
has a dark past.

She knows every man who is in 
dined to be “fast."

In fact tlier4*’s a secret ’nealh 
eacli saucy curl,

Of that quiet, demure-looking 
telephone girl.

If the telephone girl told all that 
she knows.

It would turn half our friends 
into bitterest foes;

She could .sow a small wind that 
would soon he a gale,

Fngulf us in trouble and land us 
in jail.

She could let |oosoa story, which 
gaining in force.

Would cause half Hie wives U) 
sue for divorce. |

She could get all our churches 
mixed up in a fight,

And turn all our days into sor
rowing night;

In laet, she could keep the whole 
town in a stew.

If sheM tell a tenth part of the 
things she knew.

Oh, brother, now doesn’t it make 
your head whirl,

When you think what you owe 
to the Udephone girl?

STATE FAIR DIRECTOR TELLS 
OF THIS YEAR'S BID PLANS

Anionx nmnv 
printilni'iit Ti-xaiu 
wlio have Riven 
larxely of tae'l 
time and tnleiitN 
to the task ol 
iiiRkitiK the .-ftat* 
Fair of Texas th« 
biiiK^st of all an 
mial expoHltions 
none Is better ot 
more favorably 
known than E. M 
Kahn, who has 
h en eonne<-ted 
with the Fair foi 
many year*.

In a recent 
Btateinent c on 

E. M. Kahn cerniiiK the work 
•if this liijr tnstt.utloii tills year, Mr 
Katin h I'l fl’N f-i s-iy:

"I lalleve firmly that the UMO State 
Fair of Te:;u:t will entertain mi. 
people than hove ever befori- viplied 
any St:;ie Fair anywhere. I know ol 
this the:e iu:i 1;? no possible doubt — 
that they will s<‘e the grt-atest Fait 
ever assou.bled.

■'While it Is now nearly two month* 
until opeiiliu; day. there are plenty 
of pr* iieiit Ind ' atlotm to warrant tin* 
above HlatciiK nts. particularly In the 
-ales of privileges and concession*. 
whU'h saie has. at this time, reai-hed 
tlie largest fienre in the entire his
tory of the Fair

“Th«- dates rebicted for this year’* 
F-ilr. October 11 to tlb, will bring Fair 
visitor; to Dnllas at n most opportum 
time Just when the Incomparable 
Texas climate is at its very best 
and when they arrive here In I>allas 
they will find Just the finest kind of 
a welcome and entertainment pro 
vlded for them.

" I ’ve seen a gro-if many Fairs my
self. and have had soiii»‘ gmall part 
in preparing them. I havi- iihsoluie- 
ly no hesitation In saying that thia 
one coming will eclij'se any othei 
thaf I ever knew about, and I am 
urgently Inviting all my friends to 
drop everytblng on or aliout tlie 14th 
of OctobiT. and come to Dallas, for I 
know- there will be pleasure an profit 
In every one of these sixteen days."

NEW STATE FAIR TURNSTILES 
TO HANDLE U R 6 E  CROWDS

Hundreds o f 
people have often 
wondered how the 
hundreds of thou
sands of visitors 
to the State Fair 
of Texas are so 
e 1  p e d 111 o usiy 
passed througli 
the turnstiles and 
for information on 
this matter, w-e 
have the follow
ing. from no less 
an auUiority thsn 
William D o r  a.n 
w-ho for years has 
hi“>‘ii director In 
charge of the 

Wm. Doran gates aniF tunt- 
stiles at the State Fair of Texas.

"It Is a little confusing to even a 
close observer." said -Mr. Doran, to 
find out how- Fair crowds are handled 
nt the gates, and for the Information 
of those who cure to know- I wofld say 
that ail possible speed in admitting 
visitors is secured through the tise of 
the new automatic i-ash turnstiles 
wltli which all entrances to Fair Park 
are eiinlpped. These turnstiles oper
ate by placing a coin In the proper re
ceptacle. and '.he number of entrants 
Is aufnniatlcally registered. There Is. 
coiiseuueiitly. no confusion in making 
i-hange or buying thkets, and we are 
able to pass crowds through at a ra
pid speed. 1 niixht say, in this con
nection, that we have made our jilans 
for this ye«r to take care of a million 
visitors, and 1 confidently expect the 
total of visitors to reach that figure.”

Cure For Cholera Morbus
"When our little boy, now 7 

years old, was a baby ho was 
cured of cholera morbus by 
Chamberlain’s ( ’olic. Cholera and 
Diarrlioea Remedy,’’ wriU's M rs. 
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, 
N. Y. "Since then other mem
bers of my family have u.sed 
this valuable medicine for colic 
and bowel trouble with good sat
isfaction and 1 gladly endorse it 
as a remedy of exceptional merit. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Grapeland School 
W ill Open The 

11th Of September
The Orapeliind Public School 

will open for tlie 1910 17 term on 
Monday, Sei)U*mher 11th. In 
tills issue is published a staUv 
ment from the school board to 
which we call your attention, an 
it is of vital interest to every 
patron of the school.

The faculty remains the same 
as last year, with the exception 
of Miss Ray, who resigned on 
account of ill healtli. J. L. Den
ny of Crockett was elected in lu*r 
place, and Miss Addie Hill lias 
been advanced to the principal- 
ship.

Sui>erintendont Sims reixirts 
everything in readiness, and in
dications point to a very suc
cessful term.

---------- ............

FOIEY KIDNEY PILLS
ton lACKACHi KIDNIY* ANO ULAeUAt

— .. .1 '̂;---.w.
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•^ cu m '.r ). w)»p<» » n l  la w -ru m ji) ik.

. a r *  M rilraiuk . H liu ti'U i anJ. ru iiicai 
a# f r a y  tjn4 •*ii ^  co t,* '' To ai4 lit ir
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1 VfLKK............... $1.00
«  M O N TH S ... .50 
3 M O N TH S ... .25
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Gra;K*!'iml h.is its aHvantair* '  
d^advan’^g '̂s. I>-*l's lx»u>t 

tLe *ne aiid forget the other— 
Wkjrfr stranger-tar.' in our midst

T ie  run off i)rimar5’ Saturday 
brwgiit to an end “the oj>en 
nrtt-<»D“ for i»olitics this sum 
ui*r. We also ho;»e it brought 
telao end the (loiitical am'nlioL>' 

■of m.e O. H C.

0«^k1 roads are winning a jer  
aw4=. :.t [ilaoe in lyiitularity wi’h 
tlw larn.-rs, as wen as with ev 
<.*r;o..<]y els.*. It is g.-tting so 
Uha; no ( liiii ar.jnity is consider' '! 
Ijmg/essive that 1ms not improv 
«•« Its publie highways. le-t's 
kc-tp improving our r<i.-Js an«.

this community at th* 
l̂eae in tli- progressive class

T-c cMtton s j-son has started 
e# pretty brisk in (irai>eland, 
U it t i j two ba.es being weighe*. 
fjer» Saturday. The price paid 
-jrat. I5<* p'-r jiound and bi.'tt»*r 
CJrapeland has long enjfjyed ti e 
vlfstaict.o'. of l>**ing one of tin 

cotton markets in the coun 
try  ind onr buyers this fall will 

inUin their rejiutation.

Inlerestiol New s  
Items From Our 

Percilla Reporter
•■\ugust — It is again cotton 

picking time and most everyone 
is very busy. We are glasl that 
we ate given such a good prict* 
for our cotton.

Tlierc i.s a great deal of sick
ness now. We hoj>e everyone 
will have better health when it 
is again cool weather.

Dickey Hros. and G. K. Sewell 
have their gins almost ready for 
ojX'ration.

Miss Thelma Wright is visit
ing relatives^ Percilla.

Miss Honnie Fo.-'ter of Slocum 
visiUnl Mi~s Lula Jones a few 
days since our last w riting.

Drs. Hayes and Uolton were 
in our c*ouimunity today to see 
the sick folks.

Mr. Arch Stringer of San An 
tonio visiusl huiuefolks a few 
days ago.

Miss I,ula Jones has been vis 
iting frier.ds at Ih*lott recently.

Since oar last writing the 
d€*ath -ang 1 \isit.-d Mr. Joe 
Ijangham's h'liue and claimed 
as its victim. Mrs. Daniel .Me- 
K* r,/:**, ' r “Aunt Ih-t". as she 
was known by mo^t over3’one 
She had been ill foriiu’te awhile 
and her death was not unexjicc-t 
ed. Aui.t H«'t v.a.s loved by ev 
eryone and she w--s not.-d f u r  
her diH-ds of kindness. She was 
always Iy to assist the needy 
as long as her strength would 
p'rmit. .Slie was laid to rest in 
Kvergri-.-n • ••meb ry.

Mr. .1'ckson .md Alton Me. 
Kcn/it? w.-nt to Alto Sunday.

M ssh^dna N'*wsome sj^-nt a 
f.*w days last week with Mrs. 
Alton McKenzie.

Miss (Jrvillii IVrguson return 
ed home last week from May 
delle, w here she ve-iu*d relatives. 
While there si A secured a jiosi- 
tion in a school near Maydelle. 
She was accompanied hotni* by 
her father's sister and family*.

Jetties Iv.

The {K*ople of this country and 
*ntl*ually the law maki'rs. should 
tAke warning from tlie lliteatcn 

•swl railwaj' strike, and give

About Cotton And 
Predicts Short Crop

In.st7*ad of asking what other Old Timer Writes
<ar« are going to  do for their 
t>-jwo, let ever>’ man ask himself 

can do. If he puts the 
tioeTktmn hone.stly he will be sur 
pmed to find in bow matii’ ways 

can help IxKist his town. .\nd 
teiA, ks w lmt everi' one should do.
I t  M a tliousan'l times lK*tter to 
buuit than to knock.

Oakgrove. Aug. 2*'.— I have 
read of labor strikes and hen 
strikes, but this year is the first 
time I have ever swn cotton 
make a strike right in the grow
ing season. There is scarceJi* a 
bUxmi to be seen. Tliere is a 
cause —unknown to us and we 
have* to abide bj' the conse 
• luences. but if the price holdspnm.pt atU-ntion to the question 

<ji arbitration c»f <lispuU*s b«.-, ^ '̂"‘ 1̂’ "
k«cs*a lalxir and capital. A great i  fhan a large one.
«U-ikv involving all the railroads | Yhe Haptist incs-ting closed at 
of I be Pnited Stabis would re ' *’’1111440 lake Sunday. Tliere
milt in industrial |>uralysis from | three additions to the
■wfuth the nation would be slow 
im recovering. It would give 
f 0n*rgn industries a lead over 
Che rniU?d StaU*s which wo 
:a«irr.t never regain. It would 
Jeopardize capital to such an ex 
L&nt fhat men of means would 

itaU* to invest their wealth in 
Miional productive enU*rprises.
It  would prostrate the business 
of the country. Arbitration 
oowid s»'ttle tlie.se dispub's with- 
<mf difficult^’, but arbitration can 
acA always be invoked unless 
tkrn> is a law comiM'Iling both 

to arbitrab*. We should 
Hw«w aucli a law-, and have it at 
rmtcf, before another sjiectre 
arwes to menace the jic'ace of 
thr land.

Mrs. W. H. Kent of Crockett 
>• wiwitinK relatives here and at 
Jhu'y'a this week.

church.
Mr. J. Y. Carne.s i.s sick with 

typhoid fever.
.Mrs. Adia Ht;eson, who has 

been liere on a visit b> her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Do<-k 
Clark, returned to her borne - in 
Oklabujlia last Friday'.

.Mr, (ins Parker and family of 
Ozona, Texas, are here visiting 
his father's family and will re
main here next year.

Cotton is beginning to open 
and corn will be ready to gather 
In a few' days.

The ixra crop is short in this 
community. Peanuts are look
ing fine and ready to gather.

We arc needing a goisl season 
on sw'eet |M>tatoes and cane, 
which bid fair for a gofsl crop.

It api»cars that those Keynaru 
people are having a considerable 
drouth. (Jld Timer.

30 Days
eptember

MOTHERS:-There are only a few days left to get your 
children ready for school. This store offers 
you an unexcelled opportunity to do your 
trading for here you will find standard brands 
of merchandise at practically the same prices 
as heretofore. When you start to fit the 
youngsters for school we shall thank you to 
pay this store a visit whether you l)uy or not.

WE DO NOT SACRIFICE QUALITY FOR PRICE
And yet you can buy known brands here just 
as cheaply as off brands at other stores.

rnrr • -  \ r ^

0 DRESS GOODS
It is the desire of every mother to liavc her Kiri neatly dressed and 

it is for this reason tiiat you should see our line of POPL'LAk PRICE:!) 
DRESS GOODS, if >ou want Koods that will you serviceable wear 
and still have tiiat appearance oi Kbud tiiste. You will he agreeably 
surprised at our values.

Utility Dress Ginghams, per yard - - 12 l-2c
Golden Gate Dress Ginghams, per yard - 10c
Other dress goods at from 7c a yard and up.

SCHOOL SHOES
v\’e have received the biggest shipment of high grade children's 

school n îd dress shoes that has ever resched Orapeland. And still, if 
you consider the heavy ad ' ances on the cheaper grades of shoes, you 
w ill find only a slight difference in price.

‘‘BILLIKENS”—same price as lastyear—same values 
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for boys and girls

VN'e have a line of children’s shoes in all sizes at minimum prices. 
We take pleasure in fitting your child’s feet.

CADET HOSIERY
No other line has advanced as much as hosiery for fall. The regu

lar cheap numbers have advanced so in price that It is a hard matter 
to get hose any good at all for a little money. I'hcrefore it is even 
more economy for you to confine your purchases to the better grades of 
hosiery, especially when we will not advance our prices on CADET 
H051ERY until you have time to lay in a supply. Cadet Hose are the 
only scientific built children’s hose on the market to retail at 25c. 
They are made in a number of weight.* to suit all purposes. With their 
triply re-inforced knee and linen spliced heel and toe they give more 
wear than any other hose selling for the same money.

Our Stock is Complete in all Lines
We have made a careful study of conditions for fall and while we 

have bought conservatively, we have selected the very best values pos
sible. If there is anything at all you need in the way of w'earing ap
parel you will save lime and money by coming to this store.

READ OUR ADS E£ACII WEEK. I hey will have something new 
for you at all times. We have a special announcement for the school 
children that will appear soon. Watch for It. You will like It.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
SERVICE FIRST STORE
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LOCAL NEW S (
Mrs. I{. H. Lacy of C’rockctt 

vlsiU'il relatives lu‘ro Kuiulay.''

John Harlow of Oakwood was 
a Grapeland visitor Sunday.

M AR K E T CH ANG ES H A N D S

T.O . Moore of I’alestir.e was 
a business visitor to Grapeland 
Saturday.

Georj?e Clmtlin made a busi
ness trip to IJon^^view last Fri
day.

Miss Maude McCarty has re
turned home from Del liio, where 
she has bt'en visiting? friends.

New fall samples are now on 
display. Call and see the man3’ 
pretty patterns. Clewis.

Miss V"era Sims left Monday 
for Winona to resume her music 
class September 1.

Mr. anil Mrs. Georj^e Moore 
announce the birth of a son last 
Friday.

Mrs. Jno. Snell and children 
of Crockett are visitin^  ̂ relatives 
east of town.

Gradi’ Ldt^e of route ih a s  our 
thunks fur a nice supply’ of 
roasting; ears brought to the 
oltice last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hrailsford 
of Late.xo, and Mrs. Horton of 
P't. Wortli, were the quests of 
M r. and M rs. T. H. I a s i v i m I oii 

Sunday.

Mrs. .loo Kellam has returned 
to her home in Kaufman, after a 
verj' pleasant visit here with rel
atives and friimds.

FOR S A L E
A lai’tf̂ J cane mill, Id fimt cop

per pan, equipped for mule or 
\^eng ine  power. W. T. I’ridj'en, 

Route il, Grapeland, Texas.

Saturila.v, Sept. L’nd, will be 
Dr. Shelfer’s last «lay at D. N. 
Lt'averton’s Drugstore this trip. 
Read lai}{e notices on front and 
back pa>fes of this issue.

The (tity Meat Market chani'- 
od hands Mondaj’ mornin^r, 
Messrs. Wiilis Goodson and 
Homer .lunes buying? from Cas
key it Denson

T W IN S  BORN

The Messenger congratulates 
Mr. and .Mrs. Kd Music of the 
New l*rosi)ect community upon 
the birth of twin ^irls last Mon- 
daj' morning.

NO TICE

Teacher’s examination will be 
held at Crockett .\u>;. 31, Sept. 
1st and ‘Jnd for all grades of cer- 
tilicates. J. N. Snell, Supt.

P E A R S  FOR S A L E

W. R. Campbell reports that 
he has a Kuod sin^in^; school at 
Litexu, a large number being 
in attendance and much inUu’est 
being manifested.

Keep the body healthy at this 
season b ’̂ using I’rickli'Ash Hit 
ters. It is a necessary condition 
to successfulli’ resist malarial 
germs. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Dockery 
departed Sunday night for their 
home in Shrevei)ort, La., after a 
ver>' pleasant visit here with rel
atives.

Hob Hoilge, who lives north of 
town, informs us that lie has 
purchased a i>lace in Taylor 
county and will move there as 
soon as he harvests his croii. 
We understand that H ’̂ron Keen 
will also move there.

Ross .Murchison has returned 
homo from Valpariaso, Ind., 
where he has been attending 
school iu Valpariaso Universit>’. 
Prior to entering .school he was 
employed in a drug store at 
R o-scih', and will return to that 
place in a few dui’s.

C A L L  TH E ICE N A N
He is the essence of economj*. 

He Is 3’our best friend in the hot, 
sweltering days of summer. A 
few ixiunds of ice a day will pre
serve many times its cost in 
fverishable goods. It cosLs but 
a few cents a day and will .save 
you many dollars. Call tho ice 
man and save your dollars.

J. W. Howard

TjOi! iH'r bushel at the orchard, 
()0c delivered. Phone Cook sys
tem Herod Parker.

CORN W A N T E D
I am in the market for 2000 

bushels of good ear corn deliv
ered in Grapeland. Will paj’ 
cash. See me for i>rices and 
other particulars.

Geo. Calhoun.

Mrs. K. P. Li’nch of Houston 
is spending the week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Antlionj’.

Rex Morgan and family have 
moved to Grapeland from Live- 
ladi’ and are occupying the .Mar
tin home.

Local News
Items From Rock 

Hill Community
August 2H.—Tlie wriUn' re

grets that ho has been so located 
that he could not report for his 
community lately'. However, he 
finds that tilings of int«*rest have 
been transpiring sn the usual 
way. ^

There has fieen a great amount 
of illness in the community thru- 
out the summer and is contin
uing.

Our farmers are jiroducing 
splendid feed crops, but little 
cotton. This, however, is no 
cause for our worrying, for we 
think sweet potatoi's, bacon and 
vegetables are more edible than 
the cotton.

Jesse Willis went to Jackson
ville last week where he is at 
Umding school in the Alexander 
Collegiate Institute.

Gratan Streetman visited in 
tlie IVrcilla community’ Satur
day and Sunday'.

Misses fjuna and Iji'ona Kolb 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A- L. 
Hrooks of New Prosiiect Sundai’.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Hlackwell 
have been out of the community' 
visiting lat«*lj’.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Musick vis
ited in our midst Sunday'.

Mr. .1. W. Taylor was in our 
midst Sunday' aftiM’noon.

We had several pleasant visi
tors at Suiidai* Scliool Sunday.

Tlie Youth.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
t Buy the Best

IT IS OUR POLICY to help our 

customers to save money. Avoid 

waste and i*et satisfaction in the 

purchase of the SHERWIN-WIL

LIAMS PAINT. Whether it is a 

small piece of furniture that you 

wish to enamel or varnish, or a 

house that you wish to paint— 

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

I
¥
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Ilie Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L, SMITH
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

^ ^ ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ■

Hats cleaned and re-blocked at 
a small cost. Made to look new 
and give good service.

M. L. Clewis.

W. W  Herry and fauiili' of 
Crockett spent Sunde^’ licre, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
Howard.

-Mr. and .Mr.s. Wade Ij. Smitli 
visited relatives in Crockett Sun
day. -Mrs. Slnitli remained over 
for the week.

Mrs. F. P. Clmndler visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Howard 
Monday’ and left Tuesday morn
ing for her home in Houston.

Prof. J. L. Jackson siMjntTues- 
day here meeting Ids many 
friends, leaving Wednesday’ for 
Pliarr, wliere he will teacli.

Dr. G. Ward Slielfer, Opto
metrist, will be in Grapeland 
again F r i d a y ’ and Saturday, 
Sept. 1st a II d 2nd, at D. N. 
L ’averton’s Drug Store. Read 
large notices on f ront and buck 
pages of tliis issue. '

Mack Martin of Hig Sandy 
was liere Monday to ship tlie 
liouseliuld giH>ds of ids fatlier to 
Carthage, wliero .Maj. .Martin 
will reside for tlie next few 
months. His dauglitcM', Miss 
Moselle, is a member of tlie fac
ulty of the Carthage scliool.

A. K. Owens of Grapeland is 
licre as assistant freigtit clerk 
to Mr. John Selkirk wlio is in 
charge while Jas. Devers is tak
ing a vacation. Mr. Owens is a 
young man of sterling iiualities. 
He was nominaUnl in the recent 
primary for County Clerk of 
Houston County.—Troup Hanner.

Enjoy Labor Day at Galveston 
Popular Excursion V ia  I. &  G. N. Ry

L ) W  raU' tickets on sale for 
trains arriving Gatv’eston Satur
day p. m.. Sept. 2, and Sunday 
a. m., 3rd; return limit to leave 
Galveston Monday, Sept. 4, L i 
bor Day. Hest surf bathing in 
tlie world. For rates,schedules, 
etc., see ticket agent, 1. G. N.

Newsy Letter 
From The Sail 

Pedro Community
August 2>̂ .—Tliere is still sick

ness in our coinmimity.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sampson Tyor 

are on the sick list lids week. 
Mr. Jake Cutler liad a sick child 
last week, but it is better now. | 
Mr. Fulmer’s folks are up again.

Tom iind Willis Whitaker sj>ent 
Saturday niglit and Sunday’ at 
Slocum.

Well, cotton picking time is 
liere and everybody is busy try- 
ing to get it gatliered while the 
price is giMid.

W. A. Kleckley is getting along 
nicely gatlieriiig ids melon crop.

Mr. W. R. Hrown spent Sun
day in Grapeland.

Lutlier Kleckley’ of Crockett 
si>ent the last part of the week 
with his fatlier, W. A. l\lejkley’, 
returning liome Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. .). N. Ty’er and 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Cliest(*r I'yer all 
came up and spent Sunday after
noon with M r. Sampson Tyer’s 
family. Tliey came in their now 
car. .Mr. J. N. Tyer is moving 
around fast in ills old days en
joying iiimsclf.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Tyer, 
si>ent the day Snmlay at M r.' 
.lake Cutler’s.

.Mr. Arland Gainey went to 
Wesley Chaind last Wednesday 
and got the prize on his ribbon 
cane. Mr. Gainey's cane meas
ures about six or seven feet ma
tured. That is good cane for 
this time of year.

Nell.

Rev. J. W. S h o c k l e y  will 
preach Sunday morning at the 
Christian church and Miss Ar- 
line Howard will sing a siH>cial 
song. He will ineacli Sunday 
afU'rnoon at Sunset.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I>jCAL  A ITL ICAT IO NS . as they 
cannot rt-uch the seat of the diaeaae. 
Catarrh is a local disease. Krcatly in
ti urnce-j hy constitutional conditions, 
unit in order to cure It you must 
take an Internal remedy. Hall ’s C a 
tarrh Cure Is tak<n Internally and 
acts thru the blood on th, mucous sur- 
fae, 8 of the sy.'<tt m. iiall 's  Catarrh  
Cure was iireserlbcd by on# of the beat 
physicians In this country for years. It 
Is composed of some of the best tonic# 
known. combln<d with some of tho 
ht St Mood puriners. The perfect com
bination of the Incredlents In Hall ’s 
Catarrh Cure la what produces such 
wonderful results In catarrhal condi
tions. Sr ml for testimonials, free.
I'. J. CHC.NKY A CO., I'rops., Toledo, O.

All Hruyirlsts. 7Rc.
Hall's Kamlly Pills for constipation.

No. 6S6
This it a presciiptioo prepared eipecially 

for MALARIA or CHILLS & rCVER.
Five or til dotes will break anjr case, aad 
if lekea then at a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acts on the liver better than 
Ct'.ooel and does not {ripe or tickca. 25o

MOTORED TO G A L V E S T O N

W. H. L)ng, JtKi Wall and Jim 
Wikson of Augusta, and N. J. 
Davis of this city left Sunday 
morning via the auto route for 
Galveston, where tliey wills|KMid 
a few days seeing the sights of 
till' island city’ and enjoy the fine 
surf bathing.

r  ' ft

S^.'<0.fr3.D0 SD.00 
F * A 1 S IX S

Put the Saving in Price 
to Other Good Uses

There is no reason why you should pay more for 
Pants than the Curlee standard of prices.

You certainly cannot get any better pants at higher 
prices, therefore, what’s the us«?

W hy not buy Curlee Pants in the beginning and 
save useless worry?

You may travel far, but you will not find such fine 
fittings, stylish Pants as we offer you in Curlee Pants 
at the prices we ask you to pay.

You can put the difference, the saving, to other 
good uses.

The Very Same Prices 
$2.50 $3.50 $5.00 
All Over the World

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

.tt.. '.vyL:. . •;
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5 Clipped From ; 
i  Our Fxehaii^es ;
^  vnnor s > ichs on v lu ivm

B E G IN N IN G  OF BETTER  
SCHOOLS

Olhor’s Views on I'uiivnt Items <«i

Thoro aro sewral reasons for 
picking the cotton early ami 
VHtherinu: tlie other crops at the*for

tell yt)U that their first wronj; 
was staying out nijfhts and

I •
prowling around. Then anaiti 
it is such an easy matter to fimi 
had company on these midnight 
larks. The hoy who haunts the 

I streets after ni;rhtfill without 
I business or permission, is cul- 
tivatinj; a very tlani'erous habit. 
.\ny i)lace where a boy has no 
business is a lianjierous plata* 

him, wlu'ther it is on the
s.*arliest iH)ssible moment. Hut 
one will be emphasised here, so 
the children may sUirt to school 
the day the rurat sc1kh)1 oi>ens 
and continue till it closes.

We of the Southwest have a 
charge far more responsible than 
making? money. We are to rear 
the children who are to become 
the citizens of the sUite and the 
nation. In fact it is onr privile^re 
to make use of all our meaner 
facilities to nive tlie children a 
chance for eilucalion that "  ill { 
tnuke tlu'in etticieui us producers 
and citizens.

As inethcient as many of our 
rural schooU are. they are kiv 
inj; inspiration and help to boys j 
and nirls on the farm. They 
>;ive the traininir that starts 
thousands into hi^h scho^d and 
collejre. And not a few into 
tlKur life work. Could our rural 
schools have the rijfht kind of 
l*atronape from the time they 
o|H*n till they close they would 
be far more useful in traininjj 
boys and ^irls. Tlie school and 
its meaner apparatus in charjfe 
o f the teachers are here for the 
bt'netit of the boys and >?irls of 
the Southwest. If parents will 
make the sacritice, if necessary, 
to see that their children attend 
every day, the schools will im- 
pruve and the children will get 
the beneht.

Let every i>arent make a spec
ial effort this year to send the 
s'iiildren regularily and lend co
operation to the scljool board and 
teachers. This will be the be
ginning of rural schools.— Farm 
■A liiinch.

street, in the stor** or elsewhere. 
A bt>y that is alriglit, likes ids 

Imme, friends, books or news- 
ixipers, in preference to llie 
class found on the streets. 
Musiness men of all kinds look 
upon the boy loab'r as tlie dead 
beat of the f u I u r e . ’ ’— Hig 
Springs Herald.

1 ngratitiule is the trait of 
I beasts of the lowest order of iii 

Tlie only reason it is 
different with men is the fact 

I that often so.tishnoss predomi 
nates in these of high intellec
tual attainments. Intelligetire 

i rules the cliar,i''ter’.«tics of the 
beast; the heart rule.-i those of 
men.— Venus H.xpress.

TH E SCHOOL FU ND

I*ublic scluHils of Te.xas will 
tJiis year receive from the state 
9 cliooI fund for each child of 
ijcholastic age enrolled in the 
scliool census. An apixirtion 
ment of seven dollars i>er capita

QUIT L Y IN G

“ When they had kindled a tiro 
in the midst of the liall and were 
come together. Hut a certain 
maid came bt'hind as he sal by 
the tire and earnestly looked up
on him and said that man was 
also with him. And ho denied 
her saying, woman 1 know him 
not.”—Luke -ll-oo o7.

I’eter lied. He had been with 
Christ every day’ for nearly 
tlirw years, and yet when a 
frisky damsel ixiinted her finger 
at him he wilted and lied three 
times to clinch it, and “cussed” 
like a Ivoman soldier. The trou
ble with I’eter was that he had 
been a fisherman by profession 
and all fishermen are natural 
born liars. Hut I’eter diil not 
always lie. He «iuit afU'r his ex- 
jK'rience with fire at I’entacost; 
and so the reader must not got 
the idea that he (the reader) is 
in the line of ajiostolic sncce.s.sion 
just because he is addicted to 
prevarication. We are all liars 
— unless newspaiK?r men and 
preachers are exceptions. A 
woman meets a neighbor whom

on a nine month basis. 
Kives (piib 'a lift to the 
educational institutions.

Hut 
state's' 

T h e

She is lying 
o oeceivc the

I she d**spises, at the dior, and 
is not enough by itself to <'!irry ;
onschiKils of the highest rank! coming.

''^jSlic is lying. She paints her 
face and g(x*s on the stieots as 

I much as to say: “ My face is
apiKirtionment last year was
only but the amount iwid she pads her form to 
was >(, as the staU> was in *ir jĵ
rears ?tl on the apiwtionment of counU*r-
the previous year. The amount ..j
actually paid in cash in each of am as happy as a clam.” She is 
the last two years has been $7, .nprppant tells his
the same amount that is to he|py,^^p„,p^
paid during the coming year. , y^.^_
Perhaps now that the southwest
lias • come back,;’ the state w ill' .̂,,p
be able to do betb'r, and "  {eriss cross in the bottom of the 
manage to get an rate. Small 
favors are thankfully
by the schofils, and large ones in 
proj»ortion.— Dallas Times Her
ald.

• . wagon and lays it thick and close
received , ĵ p̂ j^p 1 y i n g. The

A number of men were dis-

preacl’er buries an old sinner 
who was a servant of the devil 
and says: “The Iy)rd has taken 
him away.” He is a liar. The 
editor writes a flowery notice of

cussing the rising generation a 'a  wedding, telling of the beauty 
few nights ago and what one of jof the hook nose bride. He is
tlK*m had to say was worthy of 
consideration. In substance, he 
said: "Hoys begin to go wrong 
when they begin to stay out at 
night. Of course, at first they 
<lo not think so. Hut after 
swhile when they begin to get 
into trouble—when they begin 
to take their first drink, later to 
play a game, then on from bad 
Ao worse—nine out of ten will

iioneslly mistaken. li»*ader, <iuit 
lying, it is neither biblical nor 
Jeffersonian; it is unconstitution
al, unladylike. It stamps its 
brand ujion your brow and the 
world will .sooner or later find 
i'ou out. The noblest work of 
God is an honest man or woman, 
absolutely hone.st with himself 
as well as the public.— Honej’ 
Grove Signal.

Notice To The 
Patrons of The 

Grapcland School
At a recent meeting of tlie

m
board it was di'cided to Inve tlie 
selnKil to begin on the elevontli 
ilay of Si'iitomtier, and in onler 
to liuUl our classilicatiou and to 
make some iidvanceiiieiit and to 

take care of a deficit it was do 

cided to make the first month a 

pay month at the f o l l o w i n g  
reasonable rates of tuition:

Primary department, whicli in
duties the first four grades, til T'O,1
per iiioiilh iier pupil, liUenned- j 
late Department, wli'cli inchules ! 
the filth, sixth and st'venlh i 
grades$l.7.'» p(»r month per pupil, | 
High School, including tlie oightii I 
ninth, ttuith ami the dovciitli ' 
grades S-.00 iH>r niontli ]ier pn j 
pil. It was thouglil best to do I 
this ratlier lliaii to have to take j  
a subscription for the scliool j  
later in llie season. The patrons ' 
sl.owed lheuiselvc.s to be very 
loyal uiul generous to the .school 
last spring when the funds ran 
sliort. We hopt* they will be 
etiually so in tin* jiatronage of 
the scluxil during tlie p.ay month 
which is to be only tlie first 
month.

It was also decided to ask the 
patrons who exix.‘ct to enter 
children who liave never attend 
ed scliool and who are seven 
years old by the first of Septem
ber to enter them not later than 
tlie third week of the first iiioiilh 
of scliool. If they are not enter 
ed then you are requested not 
to enter them until the first of 
January, the beginning of the 
second term.

This request is made in order 
Unit our jiriaiary teaclier, Miss 
Denny, may not be overcrowded 
witli classes caused by allowing 
bt'ginners to enter just any time. 
We feel tiiat the beginner can bo 
given bettor service if tl îs ser
vice is followed.

At a meeting of the trustees 
of Houston county called by 
Supt. Snell at ( ’rockett Aug. 21, 
it was decided to liave tlie com
pulsory term begin tlie first of 
November and to continue for 
sixty consecutive days a.s llio 
law directs. Tliis applies to 
children between the ages of 
eight and fourteen unless legally 
exempt.

We earnestly ask for the hearty 
supixirt and co operation of the 
entire citizenship of our district 
together with all those who ap 
plied for transfers to our scliool 
and any others wlio may be in
clined to come with us, in order 
that we may liiue the best ses
sion in tlie liistory of our»school. 
We feel very [iroud of the great 
number who have asked to join 
us and of tlie beautiful coopera
tion of our (leople during our 
last session. This makes us feel 
doubly anxious to do more for 
ourscli(X)l than ever before.

IjoI it be said b ’̂ all who bike 
part in this school that tliis is 
OUR school for OUR boys and 
girls and they are us good as tlie 
best and we expect to give them 
tlie best jHissible.

No catalogue will be issued 
tills year, but tlie same rules and 
regulations will apply as those 
publislied in last year’s cata
logue.

W. D. Granberry, 
I’resident.

W. I’. Traylor,
Sec’y.

Geo. F. Darsey,
I). N. Ijeaverton,
U. M. Hrock,
W. R. Wlierry,
M. D. Murcinson.

YOU CAN’T SAVE MONEY-

i i i . ki 1 ri II Unless you are mukini* 

money.

The time to SAVE is 

when health and position 

are brin ĵing yon an in

come.

Don’t W ait Until loo Late
Don’t think tliat you will start a hank account a little later. 

Ih'iiiember—“A li lT l ’LK Ij.XTRR” never comes. Tliere is no 
time like the I’RKSKNT.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
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Our GUARANTEE of

QUALITY
Is back of our entire stock 

of DRUGS.
Our line is complete. Our 

prices as low as you will 
find anywhere.

Our SERVICE is always 
courteous and gladly given.

Special attention given to 
physicians’ prescriptions.

LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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Satisfy  
Y ourself

CLEANING
A N D

PRESSING

Properly tailored 

clothes from your choice 

of hundreds of 

hundreds of handsome 
fabrics, with 

skilled workmanship

Will stand tlm test of ser

vice nnd tlie critical eye of 

fusliion. Ix.‘avo your meas

ure for a suit at a price 

witliin your moans. I>?t’8 
talk it over.

CLEWIS
The Tailor
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further; “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all iny housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the w'oman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today 1

mmoLfiTiTni i

7b get rid o f that Tired, Bilious, Half-Sick 
Feeling, take a dose o f

It e t c a n s e s  the  S to m a c h ,
L i v e r  a n d  B o w e l s

It’»  a man’s remedy that goes to the right aiMit. Puts life and 
activity into the torpid liver, btrenj;llien3 the stomach and dif(es- 
tioii and purities and rej^ulatos the b>>wcl3. A  timely doso of this 
excellent system regulator and bowel tonic will ottentimos ward 
off a spell of sickness. Price SO cenla.

JAS. r. DALLARO, Fropriotor ST. LOUIS, MO.
a

SOLD BY ALL D E A LE R S
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Order Your Overland Now
Last season it was Impossible to fill the demand 

for the four-cylinder, five passenjer Overland — the 
$750 car.

'There was a demand for this car never bafora 
equalled In aiitomobllo history.

This Justified the purchase of raw materials at 
before-thc-war prices.

So now you can fiet the same car— with Improee- 
ments—for $55 less.

The price will not be lower, for cost of materiaU 
is rising.

'There Is an enormous demand for this car, 60,OW 
have already been sold, so order your car now, to 
make sure of getting it.

Advaniaffes
tn  bh< JS hertrpowtr molar DtmounlaMo nmt, itilb ant rttr» 
CItcItic tiarlmg and Uihling tyiltm I06 inch whoHbata
£t,clrie tonitol bultoru on altering column Deep divon upboltitrg 
/our Inch Urn Ont man lop; top coon

Call. T»l«phon« or Writ* for Domonstrotlor

CROCKETT L U M B E R  CO.
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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E. G. S e n te r
ON ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Ex-S«-nntor K. O. Renter of Ttallas, who ha? perhapa 
itivon more careful study to the administration of Justico 
than any other citizen, when asked if reforms (whirb 
every thoUKhtful citizen must reco/nize us essential to 
preservation of yovornment) could be hrounht about by 
the legal profcBsion, of which he is a dlstlattulshed mem
ber, said in part;

“ Seven years are 1 told the lawyers in the State Sen
ate, wlio blocked all efforts to iiiipruvu court procedur 3, 
tiiat they were hiistcnlio;: the coming of a iiiiie wlien tho 
people would take tills subject into their own hands. 
The plain Rngllsh of It Is that at heart they do not want 
any material chanKo in the practice and tho sooner the 

people find this out the quicker tangible results will ho obtahied. The real 
truth Is that a larRO element among the lawyers consider that the privllogo of 
tlclay Is tho most Important feature of tho law, and present conditions are 
perpetuated because they permit delay. It is unfortunate that tho lawyers 
of tills slate take so ifttle interest In the conditions which exist In the courts. 
Whatever interest they do take is wasted in mere couiplaiuls which do not 
seek and do not tend to produce results.

There is but one way to accomplish anything In bringing about the re
form of court Procedure and that Is for tho people of this state fo tell the 
lawyers to get out of the way and let Uiem lake a try at it—to make pl^ln 
to every candidate for tho I.eglslature that if ho does not asi’ lst in gettln<{ 
results upon this subject, he may expect to be beaten hereafter for every 
office to which he may aspire and rartlf'dnrly to hold to a rigid responsibility 
every member of the Judiciary committees of the house and senate. '1 be 
man who declares himself unable to suggest an Improvement upo.i present 
conlitlons is unfit to be a member of the leylslature and no excuse should 
bo accepted which seeks to absohe any member of tho leglhlatur'- from this 
responsll lilty. The people could m t-do a liettcr work !:«xt year than to 
defeat several gentlemen who will bo eandldatcH, who proelalined ihclr syin- 
patliy with this enuse when it was presented to tho !eg;slaturo and who 
quietly got out their clulis and samllmyged every proposal wlileh in< ant any
thing. Wlien tho ifsli/itan* of this state learn tliat it means politl<aI out
lawry to stand lii fno way of reform there will be no need for moeilnes of the 
bar assoi'iution to get results. Every member of tho legislature will get busy 
Jtist as sixm as It meets, and It requires no prophet to forsee that many r-f 
those who liuve been most active in the past in preventing court refori.n will 
bo just as active in the future in asslating to procure reform.

It is up to the peoiile to take control of this movement, if they want 
results. Dwyers can and should assist, but if they take ehaiwe of it no'hlr.g 
more will be accomplished In the next quarter of a century than hn.s been 
accomplished by them in the past twenty-five years. Tie.' • eopK' l.-iti- v.alt i  
long enough upon them. The lawyers should take l>aok s 'ats now. and give 
the public a chancs.
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WHEN Y3U AN£ 
C O N S TIP A TED
Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic tliat gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

4
»
4
4

4-

4

• I t  does the work just as ?
4  ♦
• thoroughly as the strong
• cathartics. Y et it acts ^
^  mildly and naturally, and Z
Z what is still better, it Z
Z leaves the bowels in a 4
4  healthy state promoting 4

4  regularity in the bowel ♦
4 mcvemer.ts. ♦
4  4
^  Sold by Druf-glsts and ^
•  in Medicine. ?
4  ♦

4 Price $1.00 per Bottle ♦•  -
^  Prickly Ash B itters Co
4  Proprietors
Z St. Louis, M o.

4
4

4  4
s4 «4 *4 s< f s^ee ;-e4«-t-s4s-}>s.}s#«

Sold bv I). X. I.ii'averton

COLISEUM : : .
GREATEST OF STATE FAIR

A collwllon oi 
t h e  g r e n t e ? !  
vaudeville a c 1 1 
that the world haj 
to offer. I? prom 
ised visltore to 
the State E;iir ol 
Texas thin yeat 
by .\. A. .Inckaon. 
(llrrM-tor In charge 
of the l,lg Coli 
seuni in F a l l  
I'ark.

“ Tbl3 .1 t f r a 0- 
tion will he st.ag 
ed In the Coll- 
aeiini. aii'l will re- 
II aln there foi 
tliB entire perio I 

A. A. Jackson of the Fair. Ooto 
her 14 to !."■•. iiK'I'.mive," said Mr. .Jack 
Kon rivently, 'and I am confident thSt 
Fair vl.sitora will find it the ino?t thor 
oughly eiijoyahle bill of vaudeville 
ever presented in any part of the 
South. I

“For this show we have engaged 
several of the most famous and high 
est prlied nets in the world today, an'l 
the balance of the hill will he rounded 
out with artists who fire seldom seen 
out of the $•_' theatres of the North and 
Eiii-t.

“ I feel confident In stating that the 
show in the Coliseum this year will 
totally pcllp.se any offering of prevloiu 
years, and that never before has any 
State Fair presented such attractions.”

HUGE HIFPODROME CIHCUS
IS STATE FAIR FEATURE

S. T. Morgan, 
director In charge 
of the grandstand 
at the State Fait 
of Te X n s. an 
nouncps that this 
enormous struc 
ture has been pre
pared to coin fort- 
ably take care ol 
the crowds which 
will se<' the Fair's 
big new Hippo 
drome rircus, to 
be performed dl 
rectly In front of 
the hi g a t e el 
stands.

"This at t r a c 
8. T. Morjgan tIon will be an in 

povutlon among Fair amiisementH.’' 
Kiid Mr. Morgan, "and I am sure that 
It win l>e extraordinarily popular with 
Fair visitors. Some Idea of the class 
of this event may he gleaned from the 
statement that twen^' five of the 
world's best circus acts have been en 
gaged for its performance. This in 
eludes riders. gynmnds. tumblers, 
clowns, aerlnilsta and all tho other 
daring and skinful performers usually 
•ecu only in the world’s best circuses.*

FF.iS5 DAY STATE FAIR
MEMORABLE OOCASIOI

E. J. Kiest
“ I con.'-ider the 

at tht' Fair." said 
most valualile urn 
tutlifi. and I am hoping, in fart 
all hoping, that we will have the 
of entertnininu every Texas

E. J. Kiest. dl 
res'tor In <hargi 
of tile I’ rcss am 
I’ublielty divl.-ioi 
of llie State FaL 
of 11 xas. an 
nounces that al 
plans and prepar 
atory work in an 
tU'lpaticn of Ihi 
annual Press Da; 
at the S’ ute Fal 
have Tx'cn <'oni 
plcled. and tha 
the arrangement: 
,■»>: provided gUar 
antee the liltges 
and most pi' a-' 
ant event of ihi' 
kind ev--r held ii 
the South, 

annual I’ ress Daj 
Mr. Kiest. " as i 

Intere.-ting Insti 
We ar« 
' hono' 
editu.

Read the Ads

and newspaper man this ju'ar.
•‘ I’rc.ss Day is an institution con 

c»'ived for Ibe slngb- purpose of pro 
moling a ‘get together' spirit ainon. 
Texiw p<iblisliers; to bring about i 
l.argpr and better .acqualntanee; t 
closer personal fellowship, and to pro 
vide an opportunity for coopcrativ« 
discussion of matters in which we ar« 
all interested.

■'I consider that this meeting Oi 
right should b*> held In connectior 
with tile state Fair, for If is the Slat< 
Fair that we are all trying to 'l)Oost' 
and which, in its turn, is giving t 
powerful boost to everytlilng that per 
tains to T«-\as and belongs to "Tex 
ans.

"I believe I am well within the fact* 
when 1 say tliat I'ress I>ay this yeat 
•will have an added interest to ever) 
good publisher who is in attendance 
M’e have sev*'ral new things which w« 
propose to do this year—and hav« 
found several new ways In which t< 
make this (jccaslon one long to b* 
remembered.

Don’t lU'Klect the warnings of 
nature. If yotir apix?tite is jxxir, 
breath bad, tongue coated, .you 
will be alck unless j’ou take steps 
to put your system in Rood con
dition. l*rickly Ash Hitters is 
the remedy you need. It clean 
ses the entire system. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

ATHLETIC GAMES DURING
1916 STATE FAIR SPLENDID

It is announced 
by J. J. Eckford 
who is director 1b 
charge of the ath 
Ictics division ol 
the State Fair ol 
Texas, that many 
Important chara 
plonship g a m e I 
pave been arrang 
ed to t>e held al 
tho State I''a i I 
this year. Thesf 
games, principal 
ly foottvaU will bt | 
c o n t e s t e d  h>| 
teams represent | 
Ing the foremost 
educational insti 

J. J. Eckford tutlons o f  th e  
Southwest, and some exceedingly oloss 
and interesting sport is looked for.

''Practically every day of tho com 
Jng Fair," said Mr. ICokford. “will have 
Its a<'heduled contest, and I am sure 
that those exhihitions of healthy ana 
manly sport will be of interest tf 
thousands of Fair visitors.’’

Dor Di.'itrict .ludKC. 3rd .ludiciai 
Di.slrict:

.1 S 1’l inco (lb* oloction) 
of lloiulor«oii county

Dor StaU; Senator:
J .J Strickland

of And♦*r^on County
For District Attorney, 3rd ,Iu 
dicial District.

J .1. Hisliop
of Homlorson county 

Fur County Treasurer:
Ne.v SlK*ridnn (lie (lectionk 

For County Attorney;
.1 F Mantium 

I'or County Clerk:
zVrtbur < )\v(>ns 

For Ta,\- C’ollector:
C W Hutler .Ir 

For District Clerk:
,lno D. Morgan, re elc'ctiot; 

I’or Kepresentutivc:
.1 D (.loe) Salkis 

For County .lud^fe:
K Winfree (li»*-elcction)

For Sberiff:
R .1 (Hob) Silence 

(lie-elt'ctioii)
For Tax Asstvssor:

.lolin 11 Fllis (Re election) 
For County Superinbmdent;

.1 N Snell (re-election)
For Constable I’rec’t. No. 2:

John ScarbrouKh 
(R<‘ el(?ction)

For Commissioner I’rec’t. No. 1: 
F K Holcomb (K<‘-el(K*tion) 

For Commissioner I’ree’t. No. 2r 
R T (Ril(‘y) Murchison 

For .Ju.sticp IV.'ice I’ree’t. No. 5“ 
,lno Davis (Re-election) 

For Justice l’(“aee I’rec’t. No, 2i 
Clyde Story, (re-election) 

For Constable I’rc’t. No. 5;
C. R. Taylor (re election)

1

roiEY KIDNEY PIUS
.'0 « RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AllL' 6UW0ER

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

your Business 
will te  
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick buildin«< next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY, HtolM
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturdsj

i
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07814822
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ROUMANIA LINES UP 
WITH ALLIES IN WAR

GERMANY IM M E D IA T E L Y  R E T A L 
IA TES  BY TA K IN G  STEPS TO  

ASSIST HER A LLY.

lULYAND GERMANY AT war'
After Many Time* Reported Italy at  ̂

Laat Ware Againit Germany— It la | 
Claimed Roumania Will Be Able 

to Put Million Men In Field.

Latest From W ar Fronts.
Koiimania deolareil war on .Vuatrla- 

Hunaar)' on Sunday evening, it was j 
annouiu'i'd offirliilly In Herlin Tuo-"'- 
day, and almoat eimultaneonHly 0>*r- ' 
many officially unmninecd that ehc ia 
at war with Kouinunia. |

■Vn Indication tha: Koumnnlat«nvcd | 
In accordance with a iiredcternilned | 
plan of the allies is found in the fart ' 
that her declarutlon of war was made 
on the same day aa Italy's declaration 
against Cermany.

Already the troops of Klnc Kcrdl 
nand are seeking entry into the p.aln 
Of Transylvania throuah the eastern , 
t'arpatliians toward Kronstadt, the 
chief city of Transylvania, and in the 
direction of liMrmannstadt, evidently 
In an effort to press northwaiil 
through Transylvania toward the Ha- 
kowina and (lallcia borders and to at
tack in the rear the Austro Germans 
frylrg to hold ha(k the Itusslans from 
entering the plains of llun.;ary. |

hTghtlng has b*gnn between Koti- 
nianian and Teutonic trotn>s on the 
Transylvanian frontier, the official an 
nouncement of Tuesday Indicates The > 
announcement says Itoumanlan prison- ' 
ers were caplurcd cu the Tran>ylvan- [ 
ian frontier. |

Advance guards came into contact i 
at Kothenthurm pass, fifteen miles . 
aouth of liermannst.tdt, Traitsylvuiil.i, 
and in the pass s soulli of Krons’ adt 
(Brassoi, the statement adds.

Kronstadt and Hermannstadt. to
ward which the official conimunlra- 
tlon of Austria indicates the Konman 
Ians are making their first efforts at 
an advance, are two of the most Im- i 
IHirtant cities in Transylvania. They i 
are near the southern bolder of Hun . 
gary. the first about six miles from 
the Itoumanian frontier and the Inst ■ 
about fifteen miles from the frontier. | 

Kronstadt is the most imiKyrtant 
ennimereial and manufacturing center 
of Trunsylvaiiia It has a pupulntio.t 
of 41.000. Merinannstndt has a point- ;
latlon of ........ . Konnlanlatl^ raako
up a large p..rt of the population of 
both cities.

Nothing to indicate what prepara
tion has hei'ii made by the ltaU.iiiai*s 
to offset a probable attack by the Kou- i 
manians alon.g the liuniihe front, or a 
possible attempt by the Husslans at 
Invasion by ne ans of the Danube and 
through Ivohruja or by the Black S«a. : 

It Is estiniat -d that Koutiinnla w ill 
be able to throw nearly a million men 
into the field.

Germany and Italy at Inst an> nt 
war Italy has ended the anomalous : 
aituutlon that has existed for months . 
by declaring that from Monday she 
considers herself the enemy of hi-r 
former ally. Heavy fighting con
tinues Iwtween the entente and Teu
tonic allies in the Macedonian theater 
of loike Ochrlda eastward to Kavala 
on the Aegean Bea, but with results 
be<-]ouded by diverging statements of 
Berlin and Paris.

Berlin reiKirts that Bulgarian forces 
opemting the west of l.ake Orh- 
rtda hnve raptured Malik In Albania, 
and that a'ong the Btruma King F'er- 
dinand's men are approaching the 
mouth of the river.

Paris admits the Biilgars have taken 
all except one of th«* forts at K.'ivain 
on the Aegean, but says the newly 
acquired positions have come under 
the fire of British warshliis.

Paris says that along the Rtruma 
FYench artillery Is bombarding the 
enemy, while west of the Vnrtlar and 
near l.ake Ostrovo the .Serbs have 
put down vigorous attacks by the Bul- 
gars.

Despite bad weather there has been 
fighting and a renewal of mine war
fare along the British front in France 
London reports the capture of Ji>o 
yards of a German trench Saturday 
olght north of Bazentln I.e PeHt and 
a further gain northwest of (Jlnchy.

Paris records only the repulse of 
German attacks along the line held 
by the Fren< h. These attacks were 
especially violent In the Vaux-Chspltre 
wood of the Verdun sector, in Ixvrralne 
and In the Apremont forest.

The Russians, for a time Inactive 
hi the Riga region, again have started 
an offensive. However, their efforts 
♦o cross the Drlna river southeast of 
RJga and alao near Frledrlchatadt fiUF J

ed, according lo Merlin. On the re
mainder of the Russian front no im
portant flKliling bus been rcpoitcU. 
In the Cupatblans Petrograd chroni
cles a fresh advance nt Koverla moun
tain near the Hiiasarian border.

In the Caucasus region Petrograd 
reports a Kubslaii success over Hie 
Turks along the Masladarasi river. 
Hard fighting is in progress near 
Diarbekr between the Russians and 
Ottomans. -

Infantry fighting on the Isonzo front 
Is at a standstill, but the Austrians 
ire heavily boinharding Italian posi
tions along the river and at Vailone. 
in the Carnic Alps the Italians have 
taken several Austrian positions and 
Dll the Treiitino front the Austrivna 
tre vigorously slielling the Italians.

CULBERSON 0F.FEATS 
COLQUITT IN RUN OFF

D E F E A T E D  C O L Q U IT T  IN SENATO
RIAL E LE C TIO N  RUN-OFF BY A 

S U B S T A N T IA L  M A JO R ITY.

CONTEST HARD FOUGHT
Colquitt Lead in the German-American 

Sectiona of the State— The Conteat 
Between Both Candldatea Waa, 

a Stranuoua One.

(MU)
Rice harvesting Is under way at 

Eagle loike.
— ♦—

Harris county has appropriated 
$3,400 for a health survey of Uiat coun
ty

Cotton seed Is now selling In some 
counties In Texas as high us $J4 per 
too

Carrollton was visited by a $60,000 
fire, aiid Coleman $6,000, all on same 
day. _

Tex.is towns and Texas farms now 
present sceiiea of activity preparatory 
to fall work.

A fine artesian well has been 
brought In at Cleveland by the Santa 
Fe Ruilroail Company.

Dallas has called for aid to chock 
the epidemic of typhoid that has start
ed in the orphans' home.

•\ Young Men's Christian Associa
tion has been organized at El Canipo 
with a meinbi-rsbip of fifty.

Work has begun on the new $50,000 
postoffice at Belton. It will be of 
brick with limestone trimmings.

Miss Beulah C. Bussell of Hender
son. Ky , has lieen selected superln- 
feiidenf of the Houston social service 
bureau.

A report of the Texas p«>nlfenflHry ■ 
commission shows 4,035 persons con
fined in the various brunch prisons n f  
present.

Effective work is being accomplish- ; 
ed by the Houston Dairy Fund Asso
ciation in assisting Harris county 
farmers.

Dr \V. E. Spevey of Belton has been 
appointed quarantine officer by Gov
ernor Ferguson, and will be located 
at Brownsville.

—♦  -
A bond issue has been voted in the 

Reese Cns-k school district of Bell 
county for the erection of a new school t 
building In that district.

Authorization for the eslnbltsliment 
of a slate bank at IVodge, Walker 
rounty, has been approved by the 
utute bunking board at Austin.

The Plate of Texas will have $3,- , 
000,000 to Its credit wh<>n balances are I 
struck for September 1, according to ' 
estimates made public in Austin.

I’ractlcally all of the appropriations 
made by the last legislature for the 
support of the various state depart- | 
menfs for the fiscal year have been 
exhausted.

Houston and Galveston may he se- | 
lected as the official route of the | 
I'liget Sound to Gulf highway, the Cor- 1 
pus Christ! Hue having been practical- i 
ly abandoned. * |

Resources of $3,854,9(19 are on hand i 
In savings departments of State hanks. ! 
according to a report of eondltion of 
such Institutions as given out In Aus
tin this week

The extent of the damage to state ' 
quarantine properly as a result of the 
r**cent hurricane which swept the 
West Texas coast country Is approxi
mately f.I.oou. '

At this lime the Santa Fe railroad ' 
system has In operation a total of 
723 miles of railroad in the Texas I'an- 
handle, while 75 additional miles are 
now being added.

Many Baptist schools throughout the 
State will receive financial aid, accord
ing to the announcement of the board 
at Dallas. This aid will ocmie from 
the fund recently raised. ^  j

— ♦ —

Forty nine acres of land two miles 
east of Nacogdoches on the Martln-

Cnlted Stales Senator Charles A. 
Culberson swept the state In the sen
atorial run-off primary held Suturdayr 
receiving a majority of about 76,000 
votes over former Governor O. B. Col
quitt out of a total of about 267,000 
votes cast.

Senator f'tilberson carried every sec
tion of Texas, north, south, east and 
west; cnrrliMl each city of the state, 
and each large county.

Mr. Colquitt carried the counties of 
heavy Germfin vote; .\ustln, Colorado. 
Comal, lx- Witt, Fayette, Guadalupe, 
GilleMpie, Lavaca,' Lee, Victoria and 
Washington.

He also carrjed .\rcher (where there 
Is a German settlement), Andrews, 
Bastrop, Brewster (indicated on par
tial rtdiirns witli a possibility of com
plete returns changing the county), 
Cnihihan, H.vrdeinan, Jim Wells, Kin
ney, .Menard, .Medina and Somervell.

Senator Culbersttn not only carried 
his home rounty, Dallas, whicli also 
is the present liome of Mr. Colquitt, 
but he carried Kaufman, Camp and 
Morris counties.

Taylor county came nearer than any 
other to turning out as large a vote as 
on July 22. In the first election Tay
lor cast 2,644 votes, giving Colquitt 
a phirallty of 6U votes over Culberson. 
Satiird.HV Taylor cast 2.5S3 votes, 1,514 
fur ('ullteisuii utnl l.Utiii fur Colqil'.ll.

Tile vote was smaller in other coun 
lies than on .Inly 22, but in the coun 
ties he carried, as far as shown by the 
returns, .Vr. Cobiulil did not run 
ahead of bis first primary strength, 

a general rule.
The bordi*r coiitiftes, In^lulln'; El 

I ’aso. all go to Culbersoti, witb the ex
cept Itm of .lini Wells county and pc •- 
slbly nr«e, slcr. that went for 
Jitly 22 and vot«'d for him again Satur
day.

No election was held In Hansford, 
Oeliiltre«-, l.li)sco:nb, Chunibirs, Ed
wards. Hartley, Lamb. Live Oak, Reu- 
paii. Real, 'r*'rry, I'pton and /apat-a 
toimties. The averagu vot*» iti Iho 
other reuntlis of the rtate will be 
about tun thirds of the vo!«‘ of July 22.

Culberson county went for the man 
ui'ter which it Is named. Bell county. 
Governor K̂ ’rgl;^.on'8 home, went for 
Culberson over three to one. Cooke, 
foiiuer Senator J. W. Bailey's home; 
Anderson, former Governor Camphell's 
hotiie, and .McLennnn, the nome of Dr. 
S. I’ . Brooks and R. I, Henry, also 
Went for Culberson overwlielmlngly.

The ontcoine of the race was ap- 
puient an lioiii- after the Inst ballot 
had been ccst. On the basis of sclen-

CO NSID ER  E A R N E S T L Y  TH E R E A L  V A L U E  OF  
YOUR E Y E S

Think of the money we spend for clothes, slioes, 
hats, jewelry and other wearing apparel.

Think of how tjuickly we discard the old when they 
eommence to look a little bit worn or out of stjMo. 
Then think of how shamefully, yes criminally, most 
peojile nejilect their eyes.

What is a little money to compare with a pair of 
perfect eyes? We can so easily frame up an excuse 
for not haviiif'them t'xamined; it's either too hot, too 
cold, or we simply haven’t the time.

Think, dear RtM)d people, of the time, nothing but 
time you would liave if you were to ro blind.

Avoid sei'lous eomplicat<‘d eye trouble and ;̂et ex- 
actl3’ what you need and want in a pair ef ^jlasscs bi' 
calling'at I.KAVKliTl IN’S DKUG STOliK and having 
3'our eyes examiiu'd b3’ DU. SlIKljFKIi. Old jjlasses 
straiijlitened and fitted to your face witlaiutanj’ charj^e 
and remember please, Saturdaj', September 2, will be 
Dr. Shelter’s lust dai’ with us this trip.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N 'S  DRUG STO R E  
Both Phones

flflc (•.stimatc ns ailoptcd by the Texas 
rlcction burcHii, the nitimutu figurv's 
ns between Culberson and Cohiullt In 
the eleetion are us follows; Culberson 
177,00<), Colquitt 102,000. This glvus 
the probable mujo)'ity of 75,000.

“ The Rambler”
Believes in Crop 

Diversification
state Bank Commissioner Shot.

Teague, Tt*^.—State Commissioner 
of Insurance and Bunking John S. Pat
terson was shot and dangerously 
wounded while In the Farmers and 
Merchants’ State bank Monday. T. R. 

I Watson, president; J. E. Watson, vice 
presIdeJit, and W. R. Watson, cashier 

I of the bank, have been placed under 
a m  St, but later released on bund.

Captured VIMIsta Escapes.
El Pa-'o, Tex.—Manuel Ochoa, the 

1 Vllllslv general who surrendered 
' Juarez to the constitiitioiinlists last 
I December under a grant of amnesty, 
j was captured In this district by Mexi
can custom patrols and escaped, after 
killing one of his guards, according 

I to reports received Friday by General 
Oonznlos at his Juarez headquarters.

American Conferees Named.
Washington.—Secretary Lansing an- 

I  nonneed Wednesilay that the Anierl- 
I can tnoniliers of the Joint commission 

to undertake settlement of differences 
between the I’ nitod Stales and .Mexico 
would be Franklin K. I.niie, socretary 
of the interior; Judge George Gray of 
Wilmington, Del., and Dr. John R. 
.Mott of New York City.

vllle road have been purcliased for tlie 
establishment and operation of a homo 
for ex-Confederate slaves.

Considerable work is now being 
done on the roads around Cleveland, 
clay and sand being used. The Cleve
land-Cold Rprings highway, eighteen 
miles In length,- will soon be finished.

Continuance of the use of port dif
ferentials In the class tariff, except 
where the mileage made a less rate 
from ports, was agreed to by the meet
ing of traffic managers of Texas rail
roads mwHng in Austin This de(;is- 
ion is in connection with tlie Shreve
port rate case. ,

The railroad commission has issued 
notice of hearing for flepteniber 12 to 
ronsider the upplicHtlon of the Luf
kin, Hemphill tc Gulf railroad for au
thority to apply special cl.iss rates be
tween Bronson and stations on Its lino 
of railroad, but not on tlirough ship
ments. The rales soiiglit are liigher 
than the regular class rates.

According to statistics just com
piled by the state department of ugrl- 
ciiltnre and the L'nited States depart
ment of agriculture, there are 106 
acres of citrus fruit trees in Brooks 
county, most of which are located im
mediately around h'alfurrlHs. Of the 
total acreage, there are elghty-one 
acres of round oranges, fourteen acres 
of grapefruit and six acres of lemons. 
A very close tree-lo-tree Inspection 
was made and no sign of citrus can
ker, the dreaded dlseaM of citrus fruit, 
was found.

"Twinkle Trot" New Dance.
Chicago, III.—The "twinkle trot," n 

d.inco similar to fox trots, will be 
among the newest dances to b(>come 
popular this winter, it was decided 
Monday at the meeting of tlie Ameri
can National Association of Dancing 
Masters. The “Chinese processional" 
dance and "geiti waltz” nlso will be 
among Hie new novelties.

More Troops Ordered to Border.
Washington.—Some twelve thou

sand men of Ohio, Ve 'nio)it and Ken
tucky National Guard regiments still 
held in state mobilizatinn camps were 
directed by the war department Tues
day to proceed to the Mexican border. 
The department revoked suspension 
of an order for their movement issusd 
two weeks ago. All the regimenis 
will go forward to join Major Genera) 
Fiinston's command as rapidly as 
trunspurtaiion can te suppliud.

NO TICE

To tlio rount.v Doniocratic Kx- 
ecutive Committoo:

In coiinvliance with tlu> Tfm-11 
oUH.‘lion law, I lioioby ro(|iiPst 
that you moot at tho court house 
in Crookott, Toxas, at 2 o’olook 
J), in., Katunlai’, Sopt. 2, A. D. 
I'.Mi), to oanvass the returns of 
the Doinoorntic I’rimarj’, held 
Siiturdu3', A ur. 2I), HHli.

r .  C. Alien, C’h’in. 
Dein. Kx. Cum.

Fortify the body U> resist uial- 
' arial Rorms by puttinR the sys- 
I torn In perfect order. I’rickly 
j Ash Hitters is a wonderful sys
tem reRulator. Sold by D. N. 

I Izeavcrton.

Helolt, Texas.
I AuRust2H.—There is still some 
I sickness scattered around over 
the country, but nt)thinR to com- 

! pare with what has been.
I Most over.vone has been very 
busy savinR peas and peanuts, 
but now we have turnctl our at
tention lo our corn and the 
rtecc3' staple. Feed crops are all 

‘R(hk1 we'believo. If everj’body 
I will only take care of their feed 
and not waste or feed too ex- 

|travaRant there will be plenty of 
feed to last until another crop is 
raised.

It seems tliiit a Rcnoral wave 
of i)rosi)ority is breakirR over 

I old Houston county. The jianic 
'o f 11)11 and the Rale of 1915 
seemed to cause the jicople to 

I want to plant somethinR besides 
U-otton. Most everybodj’ is ti'3’ - 
iiiR to raise at least a j>art of 

j their liviiiR at home. Will) plen- 
I tj’ of meat, lard, bread, milk and 
! butter, sj’ ruj) and i>otatoes one 
[doesn’t need inueh cotton and 
with the jirice the staple is brinR- 
ini? now, we are bound to believe 
the cpuntrylis in a \ e r y  prosjKir- 
ous condition.

Now, Hro, Farmer, because 
of the present price of cotton let 

j us not all Ro wild and foi'Retthat 
[ our families and our stock must 
eat. Hut let us beRin to plan 
now for a biRRcr feed crop an
other year than we have made 
this 3’car. Let us not forRot our 
Rardons, turnip i)atches, our po- 
titoes and cane, and then if we 
only make a little cotton, as we 
have this year, we will Ret more 
money and have our livinR be
sides.

James Holloman, who was shot 
last Tuesday niRht thru mistake 
hj’ K. T. Kent, died Tluirsday 
morninR and was buried PViday 
in tln‘ New KnerRy cemetery. 
His brother, Luther, who was 
also shot the same time, is re- 
coveriiiR. This was one of the 
most horrible accidents that ever 
occurred in this part of tho 
countrj’. Hotli of these j’ounR 
men were hiRhly resi^ected and 
had a host of friends. Mr. Holle- 
man and family have the sympa
thy of all the surroundiiiR coun
try.

Tho stork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. OrcRR last Saturday, 
leaving with them a fine baby 
(firl- "The Rambler.”


